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"Were half the p'ower that fills the, world with'terror 
.Were half the wea~th besto~e,d on camps ~and court~, " 

Given to redeem the human mind f.-om error, ' 
There were no'need for arsenals and forts; 

~'The warrior's ,name would be a name abhorred! 
And every nation, that should lift again 

Its hand against a brother, ,on its forehead" ,',' ", 
Would wear forevermore the curse of Cain! ' 

"Down the. dark future, through lOllg generatio~s" " 
, Tht: echOing so~nds grow\fainter and ~hencease; 
lAnd hke a bell, With solemn:,'sweetvibrations' 
, I hear once· more the voic~ of Cbrist:say 'Pe~ce.' , 

. . ".' 

"Peace! And no longer from its bcizeiJ.'~rtal~' " 
The bla~t of war's great organ shakes the skies! 

But beautiful "as songs of the immortals 
The h()ly_ melodies. of love ~rise." , , 
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EDITORIAL 

The: Federal Council of Churches. 

The . Executiv~ Committee of the Fed';' 
eral Council of the Churches of Christ in 
America' held. its annual session in Wash
ington, . D .. C~, January . 24-26, 191 I. 

. Brother, Stephen Babcock of Y~nkers, 
N. Y., is the member of that' conimittee 
from the Seventh-day Baptist Deno~ina~ 
tion;' but being unable to go, he arranged 
for the editor of the SABBATH RECORDER 

to go as his substitute. 
A very cordial welcome was given me by 

the officers and members of the committee, 
and I was soon made to· feel at home; 
The Washil:lgton people had arranged for 
free entertainment for all the mem bers 
of . the committee,-and I was sent to the 
Hotel Hamilton, 14th and K streets, .\vhere 
I found excellent accommodations .. 

The Federal" Council itself is composed 
of four hundred'" delegates from thirty-one 
Protestant denominatio~s, and meets every 
four years; but the Executive Coriunittee 
of that body, composed. of sixty persons, 
holds annual sessions,_ and such special ses
sions from time to time as the interests 
of the work may demand. c 

. Tuesday -Evening, January 24, was given 
to a great popular gathering, held in' the 
First Congregational church, 'while all the 
executive, or business, meetings of the com
l11ittee were held in 'the auditorium of the 
Shoreham Hotel.' The roll-call of .dele
gates showed 'that 'all but three, or four 

. . 

of the' thirty-one denolDinations were .... 
resented. The sessions were presided ('Oi, ver 
by Rev. Dr~ Henry' Roberts, . 
the Executive Comtitittee. Bishop.:. 
drix of. Kansas City, president. o£the- ' ..... 
eral council, ··was a :·'cotispic~ousfigure··:' 
each session~and led th,e· delegati~n '. inc'·' 
visit to. President . Taft. . . ... ' 

The' address of . welcome was' given.Jjy~):,; 
Rev.·'-Dr .. S~ H. Woodrow, pastor Qf,tlt~" 
. CongregatiOnal Church~ .This· waS a$'it,'>, ... 
should be, since the. Congregationalpu!p~ti":: 
of that city has long been' regarded as ftee,t .. 

. to those' who" in'a Christian spirit," Staridj;.:, 
for any . good cause. . Doctor W OQdro\f.::"'j 

_said that many good ·.causes have foun<ial'.: . 
birthplace there. A happy refereilC~ ••. .:" 

. made to the lawmakers on,~pitolHill, ......• , .. ::.: .... 
the qiti~isms: sometimes .lt~rd regar<1,illC."': 
them.iThe. sp~ker' claimea that,Wasllmg-·:;,:· 
ton cbuld not be blamed: fdr any ;tlDwortbr'~;;; 
man sent to.' the Nation's .capital,.~sili~',~, 
Washingtonians' were the only disfrariehi~:· .' 
people iiI the country. . They can have,:i1o,',s,:>,. 
voice in sending men to COngress, buttlier"'i.· 

. do all . tlley ,ca~ tq,-m~ke : be~er the ~en:·.> 
we send them. Washington 'IS,' after .',: .. ; .. 
a. religious . city, no~iths~nding the:., .. "/. 
advantages under which the churchestherC!';.· 
have to labor. '" \ .. 
Wewerewe~comed to WashingtoDbe";; .. 

cause the principle represented bv the deI~<,' .. 
gates bespeaks the "dawn' ofa - newCda.·II::· 
The ,day of polemics.'has· gone.by,and .. tb.e> 
day of Christian u-nityjn,-;-acommon .' .• •. 
is now 'at hand.·.It· is not,meantbv' 
that therewilfever 'beatime wheo'-_', 11 __ -' .. ' 

lute unity. on every: point "of belief' ~'I ~--'~.'i 
prevail. This . ~ght not be " .. _va ...... 

Such a time ·never has been, and .... ... 
never· will be.' Indeed,.if there were: . 
differences . of. opinion, there woultJ~)'·"., ....... , .. , .. 
tie progress, . society would stagnat~/·." ':.I. :,1] le.,":':";: 

thoug~t., of 'God moves· pn, andeverY<-.· ..•• o::_.c 

confesses him as best it can, but D(),.·., .• ·.J .. · It""i;.·.'" 

ever~ had all trotll,. : Any, effort·to .0' ~I~): 
men to worShip the. same 'way or. to·~ ... 9.1 l~~=i~; 

i the same things . has;~always~n,a>·:·"·"···"'.Pc!A 
to' the church. Men 'eaD notbe·/ ..... ·"ft'!" .... 

, .' . ," .. ",. 
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. ' to fue' adoPrtion of any certain religious 
, tenets;" but hlen can 'v~rk heart and hand 
.. "all things upon which they do agree, 
~~d so conserve the energies of the ~hurch 
'as to do the greatest good to mankind. 

tees on Home Missions and 011' _rem~e~ .. 
ance, occupied every ~oment .of the time. 
the' delegates had to give. . 

. One gets somethin~ ~f an. Idea .of the 
great work the c?uncl1 I,S tryl~g t~ do by 
noting these tOPICS upon which _reports 

. r** d' But we must not understand ." f W I me were rna e. '1 h 
Response to ,the Address .0 e ~o. the purpose of the ,Federal Counci to .. e 

- The \~elcome to Washington was re- . the doing of all these works as an orga~tz ... 
~ded to in behalf of the delegates?y ed body. the pushing into fields and holdl?g _:'0 · Dr Edwin H. Delk of Philadelphia, them as' any denominational board or mIs-

e~. f St '~fatthew's Lutheran Church. sion board or body of social workers ,vould 
~ ~~~tight' the capital citf of a Uni?n d~. This .is not th~ business o~ the Fed: 
,vhich began in a confederatton o.f col?nles eral CouncIl, and thiS tho~gh~ ~ asempha 
an appropriate place for the meettng of the , sized over and over agal~, In the efforts 
Confederation of Churches. . The n~w of the committee to avoId even. the ap
missionary move .. met.tt, and revIval of th~ pearance of so doing. The ?USI~eSs of 
spirit of evangehzatton, the effor.ts. t~ co~ that body .. is to bring all denomlna~Io~s .to
serve our religious forces a~d to JOin In the gether in harmonious efforts f~r mISSIon 
work of social betterment, .ar~ alno~~ t e \vork and for all kinds of SOCIal bett~r .. 

, things ~ that indicate the unlfYl~g sp~nt?f nlent, so there shall be less over1~pplng 
~ \Ve can not all think ahke In of efforts on the same fi~lds. It IS not 

:~~~ings; but we ca~ be tolerant: ?elp- a union of churches, but sunply a con~ed
ful· charitable, and cultIvate the splr~t of eration in which churches an~ denomln.a

. feliow-feeling. Weare here to reahze a tions shall be left absolute!y Intact, ,vhtle 
-Hcher "unity of Christian life; and althou.gh they freely confederate their forces to' up
immer-se-d in the cares of our respectIve lift and help and save the unchurched mul-

- debominations, -we co~e together. m the titudes. . h th 
. spirit. of love and. c~ar!ty, to deVIse ways. One' could not sit a full day 'Ylt . e 

whereby ,ve may )Olnln works of human - Executive Committee without ~lng Im-
betterment. . pressed many times withr.rhe SPlrtt of de-

- , 'OTHER ADDRESSES. nominational independency . among . the 
The other addresses of the evenin~ con- members and . without also ibelng conscl.ou~ 

'tained ·excellent thoughts on the. subject of of an all~pervasive spirit of interde~omlna- . 
Christian- unity and the salvatI~n of the tional unity drawing the~ together In love, 
,vorld; the reflex influence of untty on~be to plan for Christ's Kingdom on eart~. 
Christians themselves, and the' pla~ewhl.ch- The practical results sought throughout the 

. all social betterment \vork sustains w~th . year wer~ to enabl~ the world to see the 
. . -' reference to the .church and the Gosp~1. blessings it might expect from a co~fed~ra-

. The Gospel stands first and fore.most as an tion of America'·s greatest denoml~attons 
uplifter of humanity, al1:d ~o~hlng perma-. in works of evangelization and SOCIal bet
nent can co~e where thIS IS 19nor~d. At terment. The efforts have bee~ to pro
the' close of ,an 'earnest address gtven. by mote efficient state federations, and federa
Dr. Charles L. Thompson on the subJ~ct ti'ons of towns and cities; to secure com
of Home Missions, the great congregatton ity in church and mission work, .so as to 
sang "On,vard, Christian Soldiers," and the avoid duplication of eXPc:nses .and labors 

,. meeting ,vas brought to a close~ making a waste of energtes. 
. . The sessioris at the Shoreham Hotel. au- THE BUDGET. 

ditorium on W edne'~day w,ere crow~ed The budget question was one ofthe most 
, -with work from mormng until nearly mld- puzzling. Under the assessment of .one 
'night. Reports of the year's work by t~e dol1ar a thousand for the year there IS a 
'correspo~ding secretary, and theT secretan.es deficit of over three thousand dollars;. a~d 
oi the East~rn, "Central and Western dls- owing to the enlar~~t of t?e wo~k, ,!Ith 

. tricts the Commission of Research and t~e several secretaries gtvlng theIr entIre ttn1e Com~ission of Social. Service, the commlt-· 

,,:_' a" ,'. ,'. 
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to their ,various d.istricts~ the budget for 
191 I calls for twenty-five thousand dollars, 
regardless of the debt. . This' seemed to 
some like a serious obstacle, but all were 
hopeful and plans were made to go for
-,vard. 

the block to the old fr-o~t gates and,valkecl' 
boldly in .. The head-of the 1in&.had~()t~,: . 
. ceeded three rods inside, when the-lead~,'·, 
ers . ~ere again· headed off by' an· officer_ 
who would allow therpto go ~o further,.
but sent them. back to' the gate first visited.' , 

*** With much pleasant 'chafing and' good_: 
Viait to the Preaident.' natured joking they'returned to ~the new ... · 

. Two o'clock was the time set for all mem.. gate where' arrangeinentshad been made --;:. . 
bers of the committee to be received at the' to admit them. '. , . 
White; House by. President Taft.· The After a few moments' delay the visitors 
pastors of Washington and the members found themselves walking through ;a very 

. of the Woman's Missionary Movemept long sunny corridor' and greenhouse, _ com-. 
holding its session in the city were invited pletely lined on both sides wi.th. ,opical 
to accompany the, members .of the' commit... plants -and palm .trees, ~d whIch seemea. 
tee on this visit. Promptly ,at the stated like; a luxuriant garden. in some bright· 
time all started for the President's man-. summer land~ As the visitors entered the . 
sion, ,vhich was only two or three squares main building in the. basement, they foun~ 
away. . . 'on either hand several cases in which' was 

vVe found, however, that acc;ess t'; the· exhibited the china" used by different presi
White House was not quite so ffee 'as it· dents, ,from Washington' to Roosevelt.· 
'vas in the days of President 'Grant, before UnHonned guards s~~ li~e st~tt1es.at ~v
the Nation had learned the necessity of ,ery . tu,rn, \ to. keep VISItors Ifrom wandenng 

d· . P'd .. 'bl . l·nto ~""'rbl'dden places" and to see that none guar Ing Its resl ent agaInst lrresponsl e ~ _. . . ' . '.' .' 
. . '. . .. of them mIssed the broad staIrway lead-~ssas8sln6s. h

My 
fihrstdvllslt of thIS Idhn~ ~as ing t6 the main ,floor.. Up this they sent _ 

In ~ 7 , w en tee egates t~ t e mter- the guests, who soon fo~ themselves in 
n~ttonal Y. M. C. A. co~ven~10n held at the famous East ROOin, an<lln the hands ,of 
Rlchmon~, Va., called on PreSident Grant. several courteous' officers, who arranged. 
Then ~e great <;<»npany wasus~eredint.o . them in a great half-c!rcle arouit~ thec:en
the Chief Execu~lve's presence With no ~nl- tral door, 'through which the Presulent,!as 
formed guards at every turn and .no SIgnS· expected to appear, _. . .• . 
·of any body-guard near the President... Every 'onewas on., tiptoe of expectation 

But "times are changed and we are -and some. of the· sMrter ones were also.' 
-changed~ ". The country ?y sad experience' . on tiptoe in order to seb over~~eir fellow~. . 
has. learned the necessity of i'carefully After several minutes.lof walttng, the s~ 
guarding every approach to the Person of lence of intense expeCtancy began to give . ~" , 
the President. This is right. -~~nd while place to, the gentle'mun,lur of suppressed ...... ' , . 

. some of us might enjoy the j old-time free- voices, which ,soon. increaSed to the sound 
dom that allowed us to walk at pleasure of lively conversati9n, as nearly two. hun
amorig the bower beds and through the dred people availed themselves -of thIS op. 
beautiful grounds. of our Washington- man.. portunity to get acquainted with each other. 
sion~ 'we recognize now the necessity of Thus the time passed, until, it ·be~·.to 
vigilance, and approve the plan of guard- seem as if the President never wouldcom~. 
ing ,vell the lives of those we pl~ce in the Some amusing incident Or remark, ·n.ow and 
White House. then, served· to keep: the waiting_ guests in . 

The delegation was led' to the new en': good . spirits. - Oose' by . the writer s~ood. 
trance; which takes visitors through the several ,vomen from the Missionary. Conto.
new additions into the mansion by the back vention, .some of ,vhom were in, the back-, 
way, instead .of through the front porch ground~ : On seeing this a . gallant tpinister . 
as of old. On arriving at the gate the exclaimed: ':!Adies,coll1~ .to the. front. 
company found it closed and guarded "by You are short and the 'men can ]~k over: . 
a policeman; so th~y turned back, and re- your l1~ads." - Of course' ~ine ?,f. us had 
tracing their steps, went half-way around: to look . around to see .. t~e short one$go 
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Good New. From Lo. A-:-ae1es. 
to the front. To our surprise and some- Our readers will see by the comJ;punica-
what to our dismay, there st~dose be- tion elsewhere from DoctQr Platts, that the . 
side us two unusually tall' \VOlnen, bvert~p- little church at Los Angeles has, purchased 
'ped with' hvo of those monstrous, 1n- a house of worship. This ~s indeed. good 
describable stacks of things called hats, to news~ No church can do Its best In the 
see over which In any a man there \vould, 1-1aster's work without a church home; and' 
'have had to look up as if trying to' see every one wilt" rejoice over the good ~ortune 

. over a steeple! The ,vhole thing was com- that has made it possible for thiS n~w, 
ical ~nd grotesque enough to take .t?e te- church ,to secure a place of \vorshlp. 
dium out of several Ininutes ?f waitIng to, \Vould that enough SAB~ATH RE~ORDER 

f readers might interest themselves In the , ' see Ta t. f h h h ow 
Finallv after the precious time had COlne matter, to _ help .pay or t e c H.rc n , 

to', see'm'" ~1l too long, one old brother lost and' so leav~ the people there In ~etter 
d shape to· secur.e a parsonage. With, a 

his patience 'and seizing h~s over~?~t an . suitable house of worship to use whenever 
hat in' quite a huff exclaImed: I 11 not needed, and a convenient home ,for the pas
,vait here any longer. "V. H: Taft can tor, the Sabbath-keepers on such a fiel.d 
do as, he pleases, I aln not~olng, to ' ~ool are prepare<:\ to make the. most of thetr 
a\vav any more time to see htm; I m bre.d efforts in building up the KIngdom of God~ 

. of it all." Throwing his coat over hiS and the chances for getting indifferent ones 
, ann, with hat in han~ and with a look of into the work again are gr.e~t!~ increased. 

utter disgust upon- hiS face, the ~ld gen- When we think of the posslblhttes on such 
tleman started for the exit.; but Just be-, 'afield, it makes us wish we were young 
fore he passed out ~f the great room, again, and .able to enter ~p?nsuch a\vork 
quick as a flash and ,vlth scarcelI ~ sound of ingathering and upbutldlng. 
the large doors rolled a~rt a~d tn p<?pped *** 
a squad of men~~e '~Ith bngh~, untform What Churche. Might' Do. 
and sword, four 1n plain clothes, and two . ~fany suggestions . are' being nlade in 
reporters, ~n the midst. of w~om st~d the these days as to ways in ,vhich our churches, 
President;· face beaming. With smdes, ~o may become more useful. ~ho can fac;e . 
bl'd tls\velcome. Each member of hiS . h h n 

h the sociological questtons, w IC . are. _co .. 
body~guard stntck a s~ldierly pose, ! e stantly knocking at our doors, Without 
. President stood natural and unassumtng 'some anxiety about ho,v to luake the 
like f a big fat schoolboy withha!lQ.s fold~d churches more adequate to t~e'vor~? 

' across his chest, listentng attenttvely w~l1le There is no doubt that churches sltuated In 
Bishop Hendrix read a s~ort a~d~ess and .' towns and villag-es could provide e nlore per
extended the -cordial greettngs ot the Fed.;. 
eral Council of Churches. . . . . fectly for all the needs of their you~g pe?-' , 

The P resident ,vas most cordial In hiS pIe and become much more profiCient In 
. th~ ,york of social betterment, as "rell as 

. ,vords of response, giving great credtf' to in that of spiritual upb~i1ding. . ~luch of 
, the church for our splendid civili~ation,. an~ this drifting away from church Influences 

, ; seemed truly grateful that .Amenc~ s on the part of the youn. g people of any town 
church '.representatives 'had favored htm h h h 
,""l'th this visit. Really, Taft's talk does might be prevented If t .e. c urc e: ,:ere 
I~ - h fl awake to their opportunIttes. Isn~t It a 

. nof seem like "taffy/' but' has all t e av~r shame that while. saloons and questton.able 
of genuineness and sin~erity. When his. p'laces of amusement are open every rught, 
address 'was ended, qUick as thought the h h 

b th well lighted and inviting, the c urc es are 
'guards arranged themselves a .out . e. closed six days and six nights every ,ve.ek! 

President so as to alfow only a stngle file I know of costly churches standing Idle 
to pass him, and one by one the guests all the time excepting two or three hO~lrs 
,vere received by the officer~ \vho. asked of on Sabbath and one hour of one e~enlng 
each his name and presented him to' the for prayer meeting. Why not provtde for 

. President. The cordial hand-shaking was the use. of our town ch .. urches, ev.ery da. y, 
soon over, 'and everybody went away pleas- d I 
ed with his visit to the White HO~lse. in the physical, intellectual an socia tratn-. 

-- " .-
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. ing, that wouid serve to strengthen arid 
fortify the spiritual' man?' A good gym
nasium for physical culture a well-chosen 
library, a pleasant readi~g-room, with 
nl~p~, charts· and equipment for study of 
miSSions and church wotk, and a suite"-'of 
rooms for social life, and for proper and 
innocent amusements, \vhere boys and girls 
could enjoy games that have no suggestion 
of evil, and which are not associated with 
gambling-any, or· all of these might be 
made a 'blessing to churches whose young 

. people are constantly being allured by ques-
tionable ainu.sements. . . 

Unless the church does offset in some 
\vay the constant and seductive influences 
of. those things in society that inevitably 
lo\ver the tone of spiritual lift;!, she will 
have hard work to hold the boys and girls 
in loving loyalty. It is impossible to ig
nore the physical, . mental and social de
mands of young 1if~ in the church and the 
home, without giving' the Enemy a great 
advantage. These demands must be met 
in some good way by the church or they 
. certainly \vill_ be provided for by the evil· 
one. W'hy'not plan to make the churches 
attractive and helpful every night in the 
week?, J 

*** 
"Tboroughly Furnisbed." 

'Paul \vrote to TimothY.about the man of 
God, ·who is "thoroughly furnished unto all 
g-ood works." His advice to the young 
minister has always been considered sound. 
He regarded the holy Scriptures as able to 
make men "wise unto salvation -through. 
faith which is in Christ Jesus." With Paul 
as a pattern what are the qualifications of a 
successful "man of God"? We need, first ::1 

of all,. deep spirituality, \vith a profounfl 
sense of the. immediate . presence and power 
of. a personal God, who shapes our ends 
. and leads in working out his plans. 

I .. :', :.':, 

souls-a real heart~burden -for the lOstitf 
sin-that will prompt us to go near tQtb()~ '._ 
Who have fallen amOng robbers, ,andbind<' 

'up their wounds and' i lift them up. ", ': 
While our needs are many. and our,weak-,', .' 

nesses, great, still our Master who sends US:" . 

, forth is abundantly.' able to supply all our~' 
needs~ and to supplant all our weaknesses ' •. 
'with power from on high. ' " 

, .. ***. 
Our Refuge. 

" 

Have you . ever been caught <in 'a' _ cold' ".' 
storm, away from home, weary .and £oot-, . 
sore,and been compelled to struggle against . 
the -elements until almost exhausted' be .. 
fore you could ,find shelter? If 'so, 'how" 

,comforting and helpful was the thought, 
even in the midst of. the tempest, tl1at you 
had a safe and comfortable retreat bene;tth 
the home. roof, ~where the stonn could not-' 
come! . This ~ssurance put new courage 

. into your heart and enabled you to hold out 
until the place of r~fuge-Was gained. . 

What that home, was to you,'with it~ , 
glad :w~lcome~ its ·wannth-, of love, its com .. ' . 
plete protection;;its sa fe- retreat, even. such 
is the heavenly Father's love to your'sout 
Multitudes who have failed to find an en
du~ng refuge and· support elsewhere are 

. today resting in the everlasting arms. of: bun 
'who Jioteth even the, fall of the . sparrow~. 
They have trusted the promjse of him ,who 
promised to be a present' help in· trouble~' . 
and have found by experience that God's. 
Hcomforts delight the sou1.'~ . To them-be' 
has proved ·time and again to be a "s1\elter 
in the time of stomi." . ,'- . " 

The one, ,who helps ,to strengthen in the 
hearts, of -nien such-' a comforting faith. as 
this is indeed a benefactor. Btlt . lie. who .' 
undennines . such trust robs his fellows 'of, -
the only sure comfort they· can have when. 
all earthly help fails.' 'j ,. 

*,**. 
A Crafty·. Tempter. . " 

We need well-ba.1anced minds" educated· 
in those things that belong to the inirld of 
Christ. We need.a realizing sense of the 

- power of the Word of God as his o\vn or
dained, means by which men' are' ,to he 
brought to him. We need the po\ver of 

-forceful persuasion that will enable us to 
bring men in penitence to the cross () f 
Christ. We need a' self-sacrificing spir;t 
that moves us to spend and be spent for 
the good of others. . We need a love f01 

The Tempter is too cra-£ty'a trapper not 
, to strew the pathway to ruin with . fair 
flowers, and he' kriows well, bow to bait' .. ' 
his traps with morsels that are sweet to the " 
taste of his intended- victim. - The ·most 
Poisonous flowers, sometimes display . the' ... . 
most chann.ngcolor~'; so the gates of',per~t ... , 

ldition towa~~ w,hichmany< are. going~~y'. 
be ~ade to resemble the portals of paradlse.·. 
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. ' EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 
. I 

Death of David Graham PhilUpa. 

, David. 'Graham Phillips, the noted. young 
author, was' shot and killed b~ F~tz~u.gh 
.Coyle Goldsborq~g~, an ecce~~nc vlohrust~ 
After the assassInatIon of PhIlhps the mur
derer put a bullet into his own brain and 
died instantly. Mr. Phillips lived s~ver~l 
'hours with' six bullet wounds, and dIed In 
'Bellevue '. Hospital. . The a.ssassin fa~~ie~ 
that ,some of the characters In ~1r .. Phtlhps 
novels reflected on hinl and hIS sl~ter, al~ 
though the author did not. k!10w eIther. of 

. them. David Graham Phtlhps was r~slng 
as· a story-writer· and had ~~ny admIrers 
who will grieve that so promisIng an author 
has. come to. such a premature death ... 

, - Important Prosrrellive Lealrue. 

A movement looking toward the election 
o'f senators by direct vote of ~he pe~rle, 
and the nomination of all electIve offiCIals 
by. direct primaries, was iI?a~gurated in· 
Washington this \veek. . It IS .In the form 
of a progressive league, In whIch senators, 

· representatives, governors, and ~ther lead-
ing men have taken part. . . . . 

· '. The league· also stands for the electIon 
of all delegates to national conventions, an~ 
for giving. the. voters a c~ance t? vote dI
rect for' presidents and VIce-preSIdents. It 
~ins to look as if a wide-spread demand 

. '. on the part o-f' the people had. som~ .~how 
of being heeded by the leaders In pohtlCS. 

imperial family in Japan, were ~xecut~d at 
Tokio. On the strength of thIs ~ctJo~ a 
thousand anarchists in' New y or~ Cl~r tned . 
to parade ,vith a red flag shoutIng, Death 
to Japanese," but were soon stopped by the, 
police. . 

The bubonic plague is causi~g great c<?n-
. sternation around Peking, Cluna. TraIns 
leaving that city are said ~o b~ crow~ed 
with refugees of every natJonalt.ty,. fl~elng 
to places of safety. Th«; plague IS attnbut
ed to Chinese trappers who have han?led 
the skins and eaten the flesh of an anImal . 
resembling the mannot, only larger. . It 
is hunted for the fur, and. is shipped abroad 
for use. This makes the officials of other 
countries somewhat apprehensive. Ca~e
ful watch is being kept over the ShIP
ments, and great pains are. being taken to 
guard against the disease 1!l the port,s. of 
this country. 

Negotiations looking toward the lease by 
the United' States of tl1e Galapagos. Is
lands belonging to' Ecuador, have beell 
unde: way -for some time. .These i~lands, 
fifteen in number, extend, nInety. m~les on . 
either side of the equator; are sItuated 
about six hundred miles. from the coast of ' 
Ecuador and contain several good an
chorages. Since Ecuador, in need. of 
money, offered to ~ea.se them, the UnIted. 
States began negotIatIons to secure them. 
Probably the rumor th~t Japan was seek
ing a port in the eastern Paci~c waters !l1~y 
have had something to do WIth Amenca s 
attitude regarding the . acquisition. . 
'. The latest news from Ecuador, January 
29, tells of a great popular uI?ri~ing against· 

'The.Rev. Dr. John Henry Jo\vett, pa~tor 
· of Carr's Lane CongregatIonal Church, 

-Birmingham, England, has acc~pted the call . 
. tdbecome pastor of the Flft~ Ave~ue 
· Presbyterian Church of, New York CIty. 

leasing the islands to the .Unlted States. 
Mitch ill feeling toward thIS country was. 
expressed, and an immense mob was kept 
from raiding the President's -palace only 

. This is the"church of the late' Dr; J~hn 
Hall..' 

. After being refused a place ~n histor~i.c 
Faneuil Hall Boston, the memOrIal portraIt 
of Julia Wa;d Howe, bought ~y citize~,s of 
that city ,was given. space In the Old 
State 'House" at the head of State Street. 

. It will there find good company in the great 
collection of the Bostonian Society. 

. . . Twelve anarchists, convicted of c~nspir
. acy apinst ,the throne and the lives of the 

by a strong aI1ped force. Before the mob 
would disperse President Alfaro had to 
promise that the pr.opo,sition to lease should .' 
be withdrawn. 

. . One of' the most gracious acts by a gr~at 
business concern was consummated dunng 
the week just passed. It· seems that the 
Diamond Match Company's patent on the 
only s,",bstitute for' white phosphorus w~s 
the main barrier to the passage of the ~Ill 
by Congress prohibiting the use' of whl~e 
phosphorus in making matches. The bIll 

I 
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was urged, by the President on humani~ 
tarian ground's, since white phorphorus is 
so' injurious to all who work in ,it. But to 
pass the bill would .be placing a' Inonopoly 
on the Diamond Match Company's sub-. 
stitute for phosphorus, and so cripple' any 
independent match company desiring. to go 
on 'Yith the business. After cl)jrSidering 
the ~ase carefully, the Diamona ~1atch 
COlnpany generously. had its patent cancel
ed, in order that the bill might pass and 
still lea~e independent companies free to 
g() on by using this substitute. G 

I, .• 

Youth is often spoken. of as th«r sp~" 
ot life. In youth the mind is peculjarly: 
conditioned, to the reception of truth' ·or'. 
error. Either one . finding lodgment in~e 
mind will .produce an abundant, harvest, ' . 

. each after . its ;own kind;r~e seeds. of 
error usually take root. more readily" and," 
grow with greater :rapidity than do those of ' ~., 
truth. Truth, ~ Iikegrai~, requires eultiva:' . 
tion; errpr, like .weeds, will grow almost 
anywhere. To neglect, to store the ,mind' 
during early life ,with knowledge is,. inef;';" ." 
feet, . the same as though ignorance hc~.d been .' 

Be Not peceived. assiduously cultivated. . 
He who sows his·'·wlI~ oats in early' man- .",., . DR. w. ~. TIC!'Nf:R• 

hood will find· little time in after life to sow 
A short sermon from the field for tlu any other kind. He will ' hav~ about aU, •. ' 

.. boys and girls . 
. he can do to keep the wild oats within any:' 

'. "What spall the harvest be?" I believe thing I like reasonable bounds;, and when, ~ 
these are not exactly the ,v()rds of ScriP-in old age, he looks for a harvest, for SOnte~ '. 
ture. They, however, voice the thoughts thing of value in his moral and spiritual.· ',. 
repeated~y sugge~ted in the inspired ·Word. nature, he finds to his dismay that the wild '.' 
The apostle Paul wrote, "Be not deceived; oats of, youth are his p,rincipal crop. . God. ." 
God i~ not 'mQcked: for whatsoever a man is npt mocked. Thatwhichwesowwe __ 

- soweth, that ,shall he also reap." Jesus, mus~ also reap. _ , 
in that memorable Sermon on the Mount. ' Thoughtlessly, perhaps, we have enco~r ... 
said, "A good tree can pot bring forth evil·' aged an evil thought, only for a moment; . 
fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth .it was soon, as we supposeo, gone and for- _ 
good fruit;" and again, "Wherefore' by gotten. . But like the seed" platlted in the '. 
their fruits ye shall know them." t It is the earth, though covered from ~ight its 'growth . 
law of God i~ nature that like begets like .. was sure. '" It appears again and ~in, con~ 
No one of sound mind would so,v other tinual.lY ... mu1tipl~iDg... and bringi g . forth .. 
kind of grain than that he desired to, reap. more fruIt after-tts ktnd. . . . 
Neither would he' sow the seeds of weeds He who would reap a rich.'anValuable· 
. and \ grasses expecting to reap grain as the !larvest Plust sow good seed'in the proper '. 
result. time. He must wate aQ un. relenting war .... 

What is true as regards ~hings physical of exte~ination againstal! forms of error -
is also true of things intellectual and spir- that come into his life, cultivate worthy 
itua1. Noone .' becomes - . a scientist or thoughts, worthy deeds, high and holy a~-' 
philosopher without sowing the right kind . pirations. . Let the divine Master sow 
of seed. There is no "roval road" to in- seeds of godliness, faith, meekness, teni.
tellect.ual· greatness.' Nothing of valti~ is perance and love in o,ur souls. .~llow him 

. to be gained except. by ,painstakingef{ort. perfect freedom to water' them with· show": 
. He who would achieve success 'in' any ers of his· grace. Then, instead ofanger~ 
calling must begin at the foundation 'and love will grow and thrive; instead' of self- . 

. make due preparation. Sever'emental,dis-. ish greed, there will grow and thrive those_~.· .... 
cipline is necessary to produce a dlear, log- Christiari graces that . bring blessings to 
kal trend of mind. Idlen~ss, ot what is mankind.. Such an one, bearing _ fruit ail 
equally as bad, light sensational· reading, hundr~fold to.thegloty of God, shall Conte 
'v~ll not bear as its fruit. a vigorous active to the grave. "in a full' age, like as ash~' 
mind,. a mental athlete. . ' of corn cometh in in its' season," fully ripe , 
. Every useless or vicious ,-habit indulged and fit for the Master's 'use.' "Be not d~ 

in \vill produce its kind, many fold, to the ceived; God is not ·mocked: for' wha~ .' . 
detriment· of everything noble and . wise. ever a niansoweth, that shall_he also ra.~~' . 

j-; 
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SABBATH REFORM 

, Is It Consistent? 

in the B,apt·ist Commonwealth of January 
26, the editor reviews a criticism .published 

. in the Christian Work and Evangelist, 
I 'which, paper' takes the Baptist people to do 

for insisting upon baptism by imnlersion so 
strenuously as,. to prevent church union, 
which. the critic strongly advocates. In 
a clear, straightforward way the COfflmOll

wealth points out the misconceptions of the 
critic regarding the real position of the 
Baptists upon the New Testament mode of 

.. baptism . ." 
To us the position of the Baptists upon 

this question seems biblical and their prac- . 
tice consistent. In the closing paragraph 
,the' Commonwealth wonders "if the sensi
tiveri'ess of its contemporary on the Baptist . 
position does not spring a little from the 
troubled conscience," and insists upon inl
mersion as, being in harmony with New 

. Testament teaching. The writer then says: 
"We .only ask that the New Testament be 
the· guide in consideration of church union; 
. and if there are to be . any ordinances at all 
in the 'united church,' that they be taken 
from the text-book of Christianity and not 
· from tradition." 

'. . Thi~ is good and loyal talk. The Baptist 
people always make much of the Bible 
as the only rule of faith and practice, and . 
they do well to insist :upon the rejection 
'of all Jhings based upon tradition ,vhich is 

. ' contrary to Bible teachings. But how 
about the question of the Bible Sabbath? 

. Do t~ey keep Sunday because the Word of 
· God ,commands the keeping of the 'first 
day instead of the seventh ? Where does 
the ·N ew Testament so much' as hint that 
the Sabbath was changed? Did not Christ 
keep it to the end of his, life? Did he 
nOt tell his disciples to pray that their 

Christ kept? Indeed, what New Testa
ment authority have the Baptist brethren 
for observing Sunday? Does it not stand 
wholly' on tradition? Why do they not 
practice what they urge upon others, and 
take their institutions and: ordinances 
"from the text-book of .Christianity and 
'not from tradition"?, 

Supposing our Baptist ,brethren should 
treat the question of the mode of baptism 
by the same methods of interpretation. as " 
those which they apply to the Sabbath ques
tion, how long could they stand against the 
pedobaptist? Indeed, if the Baptist peo
pIe were as consistent and 'biblical upon the 
Sabbath question as they are upon that of 
baptism, everyone of them \vould be a Sev
enth-day Baptist. 

Reaping the Harvest~ 

Hundreds of America's patr~otic and de
vout citizens are filled with anxiety 9ver 
the 'prevalence of graft and outbreakipg. -
,vickedness. From the ~Iexican borders to 
the Canadian frontier the country is hor-
. rified by lynchings, by night .riders,. by po
litical corruption, and by malfeasance, in 
office. . The records show a constant in
crease in crime, and a decidedly unchristian 

'spirit between the different classes of the 
social ,vodd. The ever-present question, 
how to stem the tides of anarchy and cor
ruption and Sabbathlessness, is putting men 
to their wits' ends and driving many to try 
variou,& expedients in the hope of better- <I 

ing the unfavorable conditions. . In the 
midst of our perplexity let us not lose sight 
of the one remedy, the only one lhat prom-
ises permanent, success. . 

I think it was Grover Cleveland, at· a 
mass;;-meeting held by ministers' after 
McKinley's assassination, who said: "It is 

. no use to try to teach people t.orespect the 
laws of the' country, unless you first teach 
them to respect' the laws of God'." This 
is a truth that should be more firmly rooted 

r flight, when Jerusalem should be dest1"oyed ' 
some forty years after·his death, be not on 
the Sabbath day, thus' showing' that he ex-

· ,pected it to be kept years after his death? 

in the hearts of the i\meritan people. The, 
importance of teaching God's law has been 
overlooked until it is almost forgotten. At 
best it is given a place in the background, 
while every other remedy is being exalted 
and pushed to the front. The Bible has Did not his followers keep it, after his 

death, "according to the commandment"? 
Did . not· the apostles for years ~fter the 
crucifixiOn observe the same Sabbath-that 

, been banished from public schools; and re·, 
ligious teachings are being forbidden' there, ' 
until we have a generation 6f teachers a!1d 

.~ 

. . . 
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,leaders whose education has been thorough- may be .. cailed .~ Scvffl,th-day Baplist ···.aid 
/.c

ly secul~r, an~ whose lives have never been would close on Friday night 4t Sulldotmi 
mC?lded Into hnes of Christian thinking suf- and~eepclosed unt!l Saturday 'night.- 'But,~, 
~clent1y to "?ake them helpful in develop- ,that. IS not tJte question. " .You may say that ... 
Ing God-feaflng ch.aracters in the young. I wIll be gtad ~ close WIth the rest of the' 
. If we stop to thInk about the tendencies hat~ers." . (Italics mi~e.) . ..' . ' .... 

to e~i1 in this generation, we shall see that ,That. ,wa$ over twenty-five .years !ldo, bu. f: . 
multitudes among.present-day Americans B th R bb· -&' 

, hav~ never been tau.ght any r~spect for . ro . er .0. Ins' Sabbath-wj~essing light ,. 
God s laws. The attitude of Christians has IS std~. shInIng, a"d, ~n this. third <tayof 
too often. been ~uch as to impress the' January, 1911, I pass It on, to the SABBATH 
~as~es WIth the Idea. that religious teach- RECORDER to lefit shine there.' It is no\V 
Ing IS only secondary, if not actually non- shining;i!1 S~elburne,Ontario, Cana~, (my 
essential. . " home) ; It 'wdl doubtless shine in old "Mill,: 

Even in regard to the matter of Sabbath Yard", in .Petitcodi~c, Canada, in Stone, .~. 
?esecration, the .~eat 'Christian reformers, ,Fort,. 111., in LosAngele~,.Ca1., in· Logan,· 
Instead of pressIng God's claims upon the' ~l~., I~N.ew. Yor~, New Je!sey, 'Yest Vi~~ 
1rearts of men and depending entirely on ~nla, In Chl~, In ]aya, In Afnca-yea,:: 
the gospel methods of winning them with unto the uttermos~ parts of the eatth~'''~ , . 

. ~'s Word as their only rule, res~rt to Let t~at ~ea lesson to us, dear-bratller! 
Clvtl laws, and. bef!d eyery energy to se.. and Sisters, to let our light So shine before. 
cure human legtslation Just- as though thai . men tha! other,s may see our good: works" 
,vere the one. thing needful. ' , and glonfyour Father'in heaven . ".' 

Thus it ,comes about that in this Sabbath- . Y:r here. in Canada the Sabbaih~light is" 
less, godless age ~e: are reaping the harvest shinIng as In a dark place'; but, thank. God, 
afour seed-sowing. If we ,vish men to peo~le are' more _ and more coming to ac--
regard t~e 13:ws of God, :we must. c~ange' knowledge~he truth as it. is to be fOtlnd 
our tactics !n matters of educating the ~ on !he pages o~. Holy.W n~. . By personal T 

youn~ both In the school and' the home. tesbrnony,by '7clrculatlonof the SABBATH ' ' 
And In matters of, Sabbath Refortn it ~ightR~CORDER, ~he Sabbath. Observer (Lt.-Col . 
be a good plan for "Lord's day" leaders RIchardson s excellent paper, published in 
to lea.rn by heart and faithfully practice the. London, Eng.) and' ~ther Sabbatarian lit-· 
teachings of Grover Cleveland: '((It 1S 110 e~ature, some very ,kIndly sent ;'bv Rev. 
use. to tr), to teach people ,to respect tlte G~orge Seel~yof P.etitcodiac, New" Bruns~ 

. la-zps of the country, unless jfOfl, first teach ,wlck,a we are endeayori!1g to let t~~ ptopl~. 
them to respect the laws of God." know the. truth regarding God's teal Sa~ '.' 

Publicity. 

REV •. R. B. ST. CLAIR. 

Yesterday as I was reading some old 
papers left by my father, J came across a 
copy. ?f the Alb~ny Argus, Wednesday, 
June :4, . I~5, which he had purchased in 
that c~t:y \vhtle there upon a visit. My eyes 
~lmost tnstantly fel~ upon the magic words,. 
Sev~nth:day BaptIst," and upon further 

examination noted that there was a move
ment on foot ~n Albany it;t favor of a. S~t
urday half-holtdar.lV!3:ny of the city mer
-c?ants had been Interv~ewed, J ~hn I S. Rob-' 
bins, hatter, among the number .. The Ar
gus reports him as saying:. . '. P 

"I wish all the hat stores ,vould close 
every night at six o'Clock. I am in favor 
of the half-holiday movement. I am what· 

bath day. '<?ur olde~,gir1, aged five, years)! 
takes great Interest In . Jesus .. and his ;Sa~J . 
b~th. On Sixt~day afternoon Ethef' 
Etleen says:' "PaPa, the sun has set aiid the 
Sabbath has comedown." Then, as soon -as: .' 
~,he Seventh:-day is ,ended, she" will say: 

Papa, the sun hasg()ne down and the Sa~' 
bath has gone ~p.Jesushas taken it 'up to 
h~a ven to be wlthhtm all the week." , She·' 
~Itnesses to her littlecOmpaniODS about the . 
?abbath and its c1aims~ . She has just. come: 
In now-and I read her what I had writ.;.': 
~~n .about her bearing witness, and she 'says.~ .. , .. 

l\11nd ,you, Papa, tq~Grays do. not bl1:r, " 
on the S~b~~th. . Th~y buy at :night after,,:'-, 
the Sabb!lth.ls over." . Ethel plays ·witb the} 
Gray chIldren. She . ha~ also been telling! 
me the names of all, the men on' the' street! ' 
who smoke.. Says she : . "Mr.' ; 
smokes. I don't think men who smoke will 
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go to heaven, do YOlt, Papa ?" You see she 
is a very efficient Publicity agent. .c 

Let 1:1S, all be Publicity agents for Jesus, 
bearing a constant witness not only for the' 

. Sabbath, . but for all right principles and 
doctrin,es, an'd against, all'unscriptural prac
tices .' and teachings, reproving ungodly, 
lodges, '''the cooking-stove apostasy of the 

not give silver and gold, niay Ib,e allo\ved 
. to offer· stlch as I have" in another sug .. 
gestion, which, if heeded, will not only lift 
this oppressive debt, but insure 11S against 
getting under such cruel tyranny again, 
thus mercifully relieving 'our 'boards and 
making possible enlarged missionary la-
bors. ' 

. church," all unholy alliances between the 
,vorld and the church, and everything else 
which is at variance with the teachings of 
Jesus and the early church. ' 
.' In this year of grace,. 1911, shall we not 

. endeavor, as' never before, to pray for the 
fttlfilm!!nt of God's solemn oath, "that· he 
,vould grant 'unto us, that \ve being de
livered out of "the hand of our enemies 
mig4t serve him without fear, in holiness 

. and righteousness· before him, all the days 
of our life"? We rejoice to know that "this 
is the will of God, even our sanctjfication." 
We: will be pleased if all SABBATH RE
~ORDE~ readers will pray for us that· we 
r.nay always be. in' the very center of the 
divine \vill. . 

An.Easy and Happy Way to Pay Present 
. Debts and A. void Future Ones. 

I 

•• ;': _ <' EPITOR . OF SABBATH RECORDER: 
j. ,...., 

,i:' . ,; (". I ; too have the heartache-that is the 
,.:. H . word, used, in the issue of December 26, 
,,~::'~;~j;iri~~regard to an especial instance of sadness. 
'f;'/t'~: f ,But mine is continuous, on account of the 

'. ,- 1.:;/ many needs for money to carry on the va-
: ':', . rious branches of work to \vhicb God by 

, ~is. providence is urging us and ,vhich no 
one else can do for us. Of all the in-
conveniences of the loss of the regular lit

. tIe income which I formerly had, nothing 
so grieves me as the inability to respond 
to the many worthy calls which it was such 
a delight to have a shart~ in. I do not 
munnur at· practicing severe self -denial in 
what ,probably· most of us would consider 
strict' necessaries of life, in diet and other-

'. ,vise, but to see Go:d~ s cause pinched 'even 
'.' to starvation is positive agony. ' 

, If the plan I tried to get adopted several 
.. y~rs ago 'had been f~ithful1y carried out, 

. , .l believe our treasuries would be· full, for' 
,;,:'::,', ~'W'ho hath not lost a friend?'" aild an an .. 
. "'~ -' 'nual men:torial offering to perpetuate· the 
. ",,.contribution pf· the departed must make a 

, 'large amount. And as, like Peter, I can 
I 

My s,uggestion is, that we Inake a very 
convenient, easy change in our dietary, and 
one hardly deserving to be.·dignified. \vith 
the credit of self.:..denial, by substituting a 
high grade of butterine at ~o· cents a pound 
for dairy 'butter at 35 cents or more! This 
would mean a saving on each pound of 
15 cents, no small amount in. course of' a 
year..' 

Of course there is in many minos a per
sistently cherished prejudice which must be 
relinquished. . Plea~e do it gracefully, 

. and take the benefit of the change in
stead of saying as a few do, ."1'11 never 
touch it." . We know it is not fair to judge 
of anything. without testing it; . a~d if peo
ple are ,villing to enlighten their minds by 
read,ing of the scrupulous cleanliness of its 
manufacture, they will be relieved of their 
fears as I was, and recognize it as one of 
the good gifts that come down from the 
Father above, by .his giving skill to pre-. 
pare such a perfect substitute for an ex-
pensive luxury. > • .• 

May I cite an example in our.neighboring 
city . of Binghamton. A mi.ssionary meet
ing was being held in a home' where this 
had become a staple article. The question 
of economy came up and· the host stated 
that he had long been making large saving 
''ly buying this increasing popular substi
tute. The result was that in six \veeks 
sixty families were doing the same. 

Let not prej udice hinder. Stubbornness. 
is not in the. list of Christian graces, but let 
us "think on these things" (Phil. iV,.8), and 
with a lift all together raise the debts., 

A. F.B. 

Norwich, N. f., Jan. 20, 19.1 I. 

We· do not expect men to come into the 
church perfect theologians; the church is 
an educational institution; the order is, first 
convert, then baptize, then educate.
George, Dana Boardman. 

"Whom God guides he also guards~":, 
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MISSIONS 

• Africa. 

SECRETARY E. B. SAUNDERS. 

A'letter has been received from Rev.~ 
,'L. G. Jordan, corresponding, secretary of 

the Foreign Missionary ,Board of the Na
tional Baptist Convention of Lou'isville . 
K:r. In t~.is w~ learn. of the good work 
·belng ~one In .Chlradzulo, Blantyre,- Africa,' 
by- John Chtlembwe, .the ,young native 

. whom Joseph Booth brought to America in 
I~7. He \vas sent by this board to Vir
gInIa Colle~e at Lynchburg, Va., for three 
years, and IS now a missionary in Portu
,guese, .East .Africa. This is not far from·' 
the Nyassaland ·distri~t,. where the nativ~s 
are so interested in the Sabbath question. 
He says he has been making a tour of the 
East Portuguese Province. He with three . 
other Christi~ns started, July 8, knowing 
t~t . the offiCIals would try to prevent. a 
miSSIonary tour. They' went as· hunters. 
When on the fourteenth he reached a' fort . . . , 
per~llSslon was obtained to go through their 
terrttory for two months. ' .. 

:' The treatment the subj ects receive is very 
. bad; they live i~ extreme poverty. Both 

old and young are naked or dress in' the 
bark of trees. They;; have never heard a 
,vord about J esus C~rjst. No' missionary 
has been there b~fore. They were ,pleased 
to hea~ about Great Mluku (God) ,as they 
call hIm. The authorities· did not want 
the three ~ravelers to rem~in, because they, 
spoke against the bad habits and· wicked 
living, with the cruel treatment of the' 
natives. Upon being told that God was 

. angry with them, the authorities made in
quiries as to who had sent the mission
aries, and learning that no one had sent 
them; they finalIy had' them, arrested. 

,They threatened to send the missionaries. 
to headquarters at Wippo, but when it 
'v~s ~ound they were willing to' go, that they 
might preach the. Gospel, they did not' send 
them, but wrote letters and forbade the. 
. natives hearing the Word or coming near. ~ 
For three days the inissionaries "\\-ere with
?ut foo~. F~nally, before they left, a lead-· 
lng na~lve WIshed to have the missionaries 

take his son and. educate' him. TbeJacf 
was naked. . Five. dollars a year I\VoiJld'· 
c1o~e ~m, -if only'some one would' kindly , 
'provIde It. '. Are we our"brotber'sk~r"? 

- , . ~ , 'ii 

. ,From Java • 
DEAR F'I~NDS: '-'. . .' .. ...... . 

We no~ have fi~teen' people in our mis,::· 
si~n . to provide' fdr; some are' ,sick,. . 
aged; and~some children. .' 

We . want to build a home ,for children·' 
near the home' of " Sister· Alt, , where she , 
'can look after them .. That is the workshe,' 
likes. She loves ·those· children with'th~ir:' 
dark skins,;~heir large black eyes, an~ tbey . : . 
love her. . The money you have sent' wiit .. 
pro.\ride this' home for them. Wetb&nk· . 
yoo, dear friend'sin 'AnJerica, who have 'sO ~' 
kindl» given it that ,we may do~tbe:~qrk." 
~f our- Saviour,.who loved children So.::·~We': 
hav~, just now learned: from the gov~" 
offiCIals that· the mission at P~.,~~. r. 

to be ,vacated.' 1 shall go thereand.dOOli ' 
aft~r the w~rkoccasionally~··· Oh,h~: 
much w.e do . need a man to be at tbeheaCl~' 
and;l~ ~fter all t~ work! ·1 have'p~1~ . 
ed for thIS, but God h,as not yet answered 
our ?rayers. . . .. . , 

1 do chopeyou will continue your' pray~rs' .. 
for us, that God's. Kingdom will be"'e~: 

. tended in thi~' great fieid .. May God'tlbu~; 
dantIy ~less y~u all f~rwhat YQU are'd~f .. 
and bnng you blessings both spiritual' a'ikI! . 
earthly., ' ::~, ' . 

Si~ter Alf joi~s in' sending you all heartY . 

• 

gr~hngs. ' ',' .. 
. ' Yours' in the Master's . serVice,·" 

. MARIE JANSZ~' 
Bethel,· Tajoe, Java: .. 

RePort, of O. s. Milia,·. Eftapllat aDd· Bible 
Worker iDCentralaild SOUtberD.WIIco ...... 

For the quarter etl~itlg 'De~ember 3', '~19Io •. 
. This 9uarter began: as we were closing 'an .. 
Interesttngand, we believe, profitable series .. :,: 
of meetings ·with .. the Rock .HousepeopieJ,:,~:' 
(Adams County) . Recent letters from that:,:'.!'" 
little .~hurch. .. show . that Sabbath, servi~::/;'<'! 
are being- well sustained there· and . the': .' 
church is ina -hopeful condition: . ,. .... 

From there . I went .'northward to~'visit).;·· 
several isOl~ted . families ~ of our' Peopt~; .. ,/",::,: 
and to attend the semi-annual meeti.of,,~:,'f.:!: 

'., 



" 
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, . churches of Minnesota and of N e,v Auburn, , ,yin 1"schoolhouse.· Mr. Evans h~u:l been 
" \Vis., held at the latter place. qui~e sick for several weeks, but had read 
.'. "~bou~ four miles from Grand Rapids, I ' ' to his wife several chapters in: their Bible., 
,~found Brother Ed Coon and wife, two sons Mrs. Evans' eyes prevent her reading, ex
and . two daughters (all married),' located cept a very, little.. They are progressing 

.in a .fairly good /part of the State, al- slowly in Christian faith. ' 
though much of the land in their itnmediate ' ,About twelve lniles eashvard, from 
vicinity is not cleared yet.' They' enter- Plymouth is Sheboygan Falls, ,the home, of 

. tained me kindly and pleasantly, but I "'\Vas Prof. R. V. Hurley and wife; here I greatly 
made sad to learn that thev were not all, ,enjoyed a visit with this excellent young 
maintaining the Christian faith. They felt, couple. , 
that an attempt to hold religious services N ext I visiteq. our people in Berlin and 

. in .that vicinity' would meet with. certain vicinity. They had maintained" the Bible 
, failure.' Hence no meeting was held. school fairly \vell, and were in good spirits. 

: AbOut ten years ago this family ,vas with On the way home I stopped overnight at 
o'"'t people in Adams County. From a re- the pleas~nt home of Sister Lottie Gray. 
'ligious point of view, 'their move ,vas un- Baker and husband and mother, in Juneau. 
wise. " ~lr. Baker is foreman in a furniture factory 
" ~fy next visit was with George and here. We are hoping that he will conle to 
Emma Witter, who have a fine dairy farm: see the truth of the Sabbath some day, 
near Wausau. Here, I find the SABBATH' and observe it ,vith his wife and mother. 
RECORDER 'and a spirit of loyalty to our' During the quarter I have given an ac-
'people. 'They have lived here for thirty- count of my work in our churches of :Nlil-
. six years and this ,vas the first visit by any ton Junction, \Valworth and Albion, and" 

, of our ministers. Their onlv son owns an have visited Dr. W. D. Tickner'~ family' of 
" "adjoining farm. lIe and his family are not Blanchardville, where I reviewed the tem-

Sabbath-keepers, except his oldest son ,vho perance lesson for the M~ C. Sunday school 
is; a student. in 'Milton College. and preached in the U niteq, Brethren 'Fburch 
'From Wausau I returned into vVoc,d· in the evening., 

County to ,visit a sister of Brother vVitter, liAls? ~ .have visited four families! or ~arts 
and her husband, "Brother Delos ,Coon. of famthes,. of Sabbath-keepers .In Ro~!< ... 
They' have a good farm' adjoining the vil- ford, Ill. 

, lage of Auburndale. They too are main- The last two weeks were sp~nt 'in a' ... 
taining their: Christian faith, and keeping house-to-house canvass in. the vicinity out..;. 
up a ·good interest in denominational work ,side of Milton Junction. , . , 
by ~eading the SABBATH RECORDER. They, More than one hundred. people ,were in
arid also Sister Witter, contributed toward ·terviewed in respect to personal, Christian 
the expense: of my trip. This was the first life. 'All \vere urged ,that / "whatsoever 
visit by any of our 'ministers in thirty things are honorable, whatsoever things are . 
years, and seemed to be highly appreciated. true"; they ought to "think on th~se things." 

AtN ew Aubu~ I spent four days calling' Some in trouble were cqmforted. A fe\v 
on' the frie~ds, many of whom I had known seemed afraid of the Seventh-day Baptist 
at- Dodge Center or at Milton, and attend- zeal. These remind me of the little boy 
ing' t4e st'mi-annual meeting. This service who refused to accompany his mother to 

,was greatly en joyed. . The meetings were church lest he should be eaten up by the ' 
attended by nearly' all our people in that zeal of the Lord's house. The results of 
vicinity and by' several from Dodge Center. this ~ork' are largely unseen~ If we sow 
The spirit' of devotion, was" excellent. in faith, God will take care of the result. 
'Brother Jame~ .Hurley "is doing good work With kind rega!,ds~ Iam 
with this people, and I believe t4e Cart- Fraternally, 
wright Church, has entered on a ne\v. era O. S. MILLS. 

of prosperity. ,,' -
In November I again visited the Evans 

home iti Plymouth and the friends in that 
Vicinity, and held two services in the Bald-

• 

"Life is as we make it, and we g~ growl
ing. to the grave because we haven't time , 
to make it over." . 
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The Church at Los Angeles-, Cal. 
, / church buiidi'ng fund, in' the hands of -the.' 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D. Memori~IBoard,'and' some promises ~.()f 
[In the report of Doctor Platts ·to the help frqm friends outside, have brought U.,.hc 

Tract Board, published. recently" some of to the poj,nt wherew.eexpect tomorrow,Jan:-- " . 
uary 2 I, to hold ;our 'first service in tile: 

the statements 'in the following article ap- new hpuse. . This d.oes not mean that all , 
peared, but they are of sufficient interest to the details of the: ,purchase are yet. com..;", 
bear' repeating. . When Brother· Platts pleted, J10r does it ~ean' that \ve know just'<.: 
wrote this he did not knQw that his report . where the last dollar, 'which is to complete . 
to the board WaS to be published.-En.]· 'the last payment, ista come tl:"om,.butthe 

Th~s isa modest little church in the midst' ,whole matter is so manifestly p~ovidential' 
of a big, bustling, noisy city. But we are .that we feel sure of its cohsummation,'and ,.' , 
gradually, but surely, coming out into the are taking possessio,n with thankful hearts, 
open. and ,with ,brightening ,prospects ,for the 

I. As the readers of the SAnBATH RE:. ,future..' , 
CORDER dOUbtless already know, on the first 3.,' The possession of this church home 
of January we joined \with the church at not only.gives us a clean, quiet, wholesome' 
Riverside in the remodeling of the Pacific place .for our service for ,two hours in the 
Coast.{\ssociation, -on the general plan of~eek, Sabbath afternoon, ,vhich ,ve greatly 
the other associations of the denomination" needed, but it affords, opportunity for titer, 
thus being united in a common effort for, holding of special : services' 'whenever ad .. ;' . 
the welfare of the scattered Sabbath-keep- vi sable, , for social chQrch gatherings and· , 
ers of this coast, as well as in other forms for, a variety of occasions common to all 
of r~ligious work. 'This 'm~ans much -to 'our churches, the' importance of which we 
us, (!S it. Ii fts ~s from a lonely place· in a are:'slow to realiie until \ve are, for a time, " 

. great city to a place, even though it be a deprjved of them: - A friend said when he .. 
small, one, 'of association with others of learned of the prospect, "Good, I hope you , 
the same faith, iti a'common work. So far will get it. NeXt .. to t~e baptism _ of the 9' 

removed as we here 'are from' all'the rest Holy Spirit, ,vhich, \ve all need, there i$ , 
of our churches, this is of· more impor- nothing which w<;luld be. a greater help ,to . 
tance to us than those without our experi- you. work. " We are hopi~g that this ili- ' 
ence cart easily imagine. describable blessing'iil the possession of'the 

2. A second thing which helps us into ·church will bea help to the,~sSessioJl; 
the open field, is the possession of a suitable of this best of all gifts., It might be ad4-
house of worship of our own. ,·This is a ed that the lot :on ,vhich the church stands 
consummation so devoutly desired, and yet is favorably'located, and is of sufficient size 
thought to be so.' utterly beyorid our reach, for the ,erectiOtr of a' California cottage. ' 
that it is still difficult to realize that it is whicl1 would ~ake a suitable home for.the ' 
even no,v coming true. It came to us pastor.'We hope. to see this accomplished " 
almost :wholly unsought. On the first Sab~ ,at no very. distant day.: ( . 
bath in Decembe~ a stranger called at the Will the readers i of this _ little 'article 
place of our meeting, at the Blanchard please show it to any ,of their frieDfiswho 
Musit:Hall, and said he had seen, our ad- may be thinking of coming to Los Angeles" 
vertisement in the L9sAngeles Times and for t~e 'v inter, or for a longer time, att4'l 
it occurred to him that we might like to tel~ th~m ,that, the,' Seventh-:-day' ,Baptist ., 
own a convenient little place of meeting Church, of 'LQS Angeles~$ locat~ on West, 
away from the' n,oise and dust of the city, 42d Street, just eas~ of ~Ioneta Avenue. " 

-and he kn~w of just such ;;l. place for sale and that it has, a wann welcome for every 
,by a . people who had outgrown it and were one who is inclined to ;come in and ,vorship': 
looking for a larger 'place. . A little investi- with us~ , ' , 

Jan. 20, 191 I. gation showed that- the place was a de
sirable one and that the price was not hope-
lessly beyond our reach. Good subscrip- '. "Witli . the' promise of, 

'tions from our own brave and zealous lit- to lead us into all truth there is little ex- . 
" tIe people, a generous contri~ution from the . cuse for ignorance, and 'less, for error."; , 

L' ~ 

\ 
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WOMAN'S WORK. 

:MRS. G~RGE E .. CROSLEY. 

Contributing Editor. 

i Dreams. 
-! .' 

I dreamea' a dream, and in my vision stayed 
Before a picture. ,fair and wondrous made, 
A simple. room all filled with j oYf 
The home-returning of a wandermg boy. 
Simple-but many a man gazed at. the scene, 

To feel the painter's magic might, . 
ADd then came flooding back fond memortes keen 

Of other days when all ,,:as light. 

. And 10 I ~"Oke .. It was a dream of night. ,', '.,. 
Again I dreamed. wline w.as a. smger s V?l~e. 
Such notes as make the hstenmg ear reJOIce, 
A simple lullaby as mothers c:roon ' 
To babies ,,~ling for the silver moon. 
But such the singer's art that from the song 

- Came backward visions of sweet love, ' 
A mother's love whi<th kept her boy from wrong, 

And raised him to God's throne above. 
" ; I woke .. ~Iy' dream could not 'be held by love. 

On~e more I dreamed. !1:y lips were all unseaied 
To bring a -message to the whitened field; , 

. _ Amessa'ge full' of hope and cheer, , 
.An ttrgent plea to live more near 

· To God,- the Father of us all. It carne 
, To, men whose ears had long 

. , .' Been deaf to truth·, preached· in his name, . . I 
. And made them choose 'twixt right and wrong. 

I woke" My dream passed lightly as a song. 

I prayed. that God to. me mi~ht give . . 
I Such power that for him I mIght truly hye; 

, The painter's bI11sh, the gift of song, 
The lo~·e that fights 'gainst sin and wrong. 

An extract from a letter received from 
Mrs. William C. Hubbard o,f. Plainfield, 

. N~~ J., dated January 24, 19~~,' ~s so. inter .. 
esting that I am glad to sh~re It \vlth the 
readers of this department. The program, 
together with th~ t~o select!on~, should 
help some other socIety that .IS . Interested 
in the work of the Tract Society-and all 
are interested, I am sure. The-suggestion 
is very timely, and Mrs .. ·· Hubb~r? has ?ur 
thanks What are other socIetIes dOIng 
to bri~g the work of the Tract S~~iety be-

'. fore their members? Let us hear from. 
you. 

From Independence. N. Y. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the Inde
pendence Church held its annual business 
meeting on Monday, January 9, at th~ home 
of ~1-rs. J. M. Green. The ,fol1<?wlng of
ficers were elected for, the ensuing year: 
president, Mrs. Lena Crofoot; first vice-

. president, M,s. Winona Kenyon; second 
vice-president, Mrs. Maud Clarke;' secre
tary, Mrs. Amelia Cottrell; treasurer, ~1:rs. 
·Celestia Clarke; press committee,. Mrs. 
Bessie Clarke. 

The reports of the committees and' the 
treasurer -were very encouraging. \ The so-

_ ciety has raised over s~ty dollars the last 
year by its suppers, which are h~ld once a 
month. We have paid twenty-five dollars 
to the Alfred University 'Bettennent Fund 
and for some needed repairs on the parson;.. 
age. All the women in the chttrch-' and . 
some who are not church members-belong 
to the, society and help \vith the\vork. 
Our membership is only about thirty and 

Ba~k came the whispered answer: "Do not ask .. 
nearly all are busy, farmers' \viv~s, . but \ve 
try to do \vhatsoever ,our ~ands 'nnd to do, 
and hope to make the.' yea.r 191 lour best 
year in every way. 

Vor some great gift-too great !or thee, . 
~bou hast' each day thy God-appomted task, , 

· Do thy best. God needeth ~ee." . 
And so I dream no more. 'Tis life I see. 

-.-Mary Treudley. 

The interesting report from Independ~ 
encecame just a little late,ior last week's 
issue. . Please notice th~t Independence has 
a Press Committee-.agood idea, is it not? 

· In. a 'personal' letter accompa!lying the re
port- Mrs. Clarke writes : "We. are trying 
to do a little good in the world In the ways 
in which we are able. We hope to ~ave 
more'.to report later." 

.' ~ l •. ' ' 

Yours for the cause, 

Jan. 18, 1911 .. 

. BESSIE E. CLARKE, 

Press C 01n1nittce. 

A Tract Committee and Its Work. 

From a letter written by AIrs. William C. 
Hubbard. 

Very frequently our attention is drawn 
to· the work of the 'Missionary Society both 
by the articles under Woman's Work .in 
the SABBATH RECORDER and by the· MIS
sionary leafi,ets published by. the W ~man',s 

.. ' 
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. 
Board. 'Occasionally the work of ,the' 
Tract Society finds a place there, too, but 
those· who know somewhat of the problems 
to be solved' and the an~ieties borne by the ' 
members of, that, board would be glad to 
see oft~ner reported what oar woman's so
cieties are doing along this line of work 
to interest their members and to bring to 
their attention this -equally, important sub
ject. 

Therefore, in response to your' recent 
. request in the SABBATH RECORDER for sug- . 
gestions, I am enc1os~ng a program that was 
presented' most successfully at· a recent 
meeting of our 'sewing society, with the 
hope that if' it meets with your approval it , 
may have a place under Woman's Work. 

Our Woman's 'Society -for Christian 
Work meets every other week for sewing 
and once a month holds 'it~ business meet
ing at fou'r, o'clock. On alte'rnate \\'ed
riesdaysJ it has been 'our custom to meet-· 
. for se\ving only, but it was decided recently 
to ask the chairmen of our various com-

, ·mittees to present some entertainment ior 
us at these sewing meetings, the scope not 
being I limited in any way, the selection be
ing left t~ . the committee in . charge: for 
'that day. 

On 'Wednesday last, while some~ere 
busy at the quilting-fram~s, and others at 
\vork on aprons;the enclosed program was 
given,arranged by Mrs. Sarah L. Wardner 
and her Tract Committee, and it proved to' 
be so successful, I am, se.nding it to you, 
thinking some ,other soci~ might like to 
use it, or having' it as a basis, 'arrange. 
something ~ong this line.·', ., 

This same Tract Committee writes let
ters to absent members and shut-ins, and. 
m~kes many a birthday happier by means 
of' a ,'picture postal with' its kindy message. 

. , 
PROGRAM. 

Singing, Birdie's Lullaby-'-Elizabeth Kellogg. 
lvlonologue, . Tracts and Tracks-' Ernest Still

man. 
An Old Ffiend in New Guise-Margaret Kimball. 
Reading, Story of a Bundle ,of Tracts*-Mrs. 

, Thos. B. Titsworth. 
Reading, The Tract .Bud~t-,Mrs. Nathan Ran-

dolph. . 
Instrumental duet (piano }-Mrs. F. J. Hubbard 

and Miss Eva- Rogers. , 
--:.... 

*Compiled from "Our European Interests," an article 
by Rev. W. D. Burdick, in the SABB.UK RECORDER of 
JaIl· 23, 1910. 

, ·~-.l - , 

An Old Friend in Ne:W. Guise-AIl ~x",: 
, . ' . , '·4 ~. 

Prepared by Mrs.S.L. ~ardller ,!,.tI~: 
. presented, by Margaret.K nnball... , 
"The' seventh dayts the sabbath of the. 

Lord' thy ·God."· _ c.',. ~, . . " 

These [pointing to ~otto] are the' \Vords· ..... 
, of Truth. " ," 
" This [shOwing' a ~,ible]. is the Book that 
contains the' Words of Truth. _ 

These [pictures of, Dr. A. ,H. ·Lewis 
and Rev. Nathan . Wardner] are the men 
who believed and' spread the message they 
read in the Book that contains the Words 
of Truth. _ . . . 

This [picture of Rev. GerurdVelthuysen] . 
is the man· who received and, obeyed the, 
tracts that were sent by the men who be- . 
lieved and spread the, message they' read in 
the Book that contains the Words ofTruth~ 

This [pointing to place on map] is Haar-' 
lem; far over the sea, where lived the~ man 
who received and obeyed. the tracts that 
were 'seilt by the men 'who' believed, and 
spread the message they read in the Book 
that· contains the Words of Truth. . ," 

This [picture of Jiaarlem church] . is the . 
church wh~re, God's Sabbat4 is kept,~ built 
in Haarlem,' far over the sea, where lived 
the man ·\vho· received and obeyed the tracts . 
that \veresent by the' men ,vho believed ; 
and spread the message they read in the 
Book that contains the Words- of Truth. 
- And who can tell; Jvhat the' fruits' may 
be; from the little church ·where God's Sab
,bath is kept, built.. 'in_ Haarlem, far -over 
the sea, where lived tl)emen who received 
and obeyed the tracts that ,vere sent by . 
the men who' believed and spread the mes~ 
sage they' read in the Book' that contains 
the Words of, Truth? . 

Plainfield, N. 1 .. 
I .. 

Tracts and Tracka-A MODOloaue. 
Prepared by Mrs~ ,S~· L. Wardne,., and 

given 'by ernest>$tillman.' 
. Tracts ,tell 'the truth' .to people.' Well 

I know that track's tell the truth, too. 
, If I come into the ,house 'on a rainy ,day, 
Mother is sure to say, ·"Just·look at .your 
tracks. I know you've been out in the 
road, playing." .... . 
" If you see a. man making cr90ked tracks, 

you know where YOlL think- he has been. 
Mother says, "If you walk in your .• , 

father's ~ tracks you will he, aU ~t-" .. 
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"hat's· because she ,vants me to be a man 
l·k' 'h·· 1 e· 1m. _ ' 

So rnt going to try to make straight 
tracks to good places, and then maybe I 

.. shall be a real; live tract myself. 
"Plaillfield,~ lV. I. 

trail of the· future. They did not· kno,v 
they were making "their luck" while loafing 
and swaggering about town, and frequent
ing places of cheap amusetnent, "where 
habits of idleness and carelessness are form .. 
ed and cultivated, and that by it they put 
,a brand of cheapness on themselves that 
thoughtful people take note of. The ,vorld Dick's' Luck. 

GEO. 'v. HILLS. 

.Dick 'picked. the plum. . He secured the 
place' in the. great store, ,vith a good salary 
and opportunity for advancement. There 
had been several. competitors, ,vho now. 
have ample time to complain. They curse 
"the . fates", their "unlucky stars", "the 
old dead to,vn", '~the cold, unsympathetic 
world." ,"Dick is ahvays In luck, always 

'. is searching, with keen scrutiny, for in
dustrious, painstaking young tnen to Ine~t. 
its problems and· do its work-young men 

, who are masterful, clean and reliable., and 

.Qn top .. " . 
Yes, Dick always made good. But ho,v 

diQ' he do it? . 'V ell, it is t~is ,yay. "Lucky 
Dick" had no greater native ability than 

· tht "unlucky" on~s possessed. But his 
preparation for business, his habits ?f work 
and life and conduct ,vere vastly different. 
He never gave up to defeat; he did not seek 
the easiest' place. nor the easiest way 
to do "things;. he never shirked. duty, 

· ,york or· responsibility. He mastered 
everything . he . "!1ndertook. He ,vas 

, . thorough, prol1)pt, obliging, pleasant. He 
· lived a clean sunny life, and ,yore a s'lnny 

face· said kind ,vords and lent a helping , .. . 

hclnd. He ,vas cool-headed, because he 
had perfect mastery of himself. .. He ~lad 
no impure, 'unmanly habits to sap his vi
tality, degrade his manhood, stcal his et~;
ployer's time, warp his judgment, and in-
icapacitate him for the most strenuous serv
ice. He ,vas clean in person, in his breath, 
in his ,language, and in his morals; and his 
·,vord ,vas positive guarantee. He had been 

· all his life· securing these comlnendato~v 
· qualifications. ·That is the ,vay he made 
his "good luck." 
. Those 'vho had applied for the same 
place ha~ long been making "luck", though. 
it bore a different brand,and they did not 
know, it. They did n9t kno\v that every, 
bank, store and office offers the possibility 

'of a place for some youngman to fill, soon. 
or late.' -They did .not . kno,v that bnsine~s. 
men have their,· eyes open for desirable 
young men that they may possibly nee9 in' 

· their ,employ some,vhere along do\vn the 

.' 

they did tiot know it. . ' 
When a young man applies for a posi-

tion and is '.'turned down" with no apparent 
good reason for it; he may depend upon it, 
with well-·nigh absol~te certainty, that he 
has himself been giving pointers to busi
ness men by his habits and manner of life 
and conduct, by which they have read his 
rating. The self-respecting, clean young -
man,· \vho has a true ambition to' secur~a.' 
place in the busy world's work that is ,vorth 
while, and that offers an opportunity for . 
him to climb up the ladder· of success, is 
the one to whom many doors of opportunity 
are opened. "Luck" is waiting togree't 
him.-Salem Express. . A 

. Five DoUars for Old ·Hymn. 

\Vho \vill earn this by finding the ·,vhole 
of 4,ymn, of ,vhich three lines are given' , 
below? Mr. 'Trenor, who makes this ··O'f
fer, and whose address· is" 1236 Park St., 
Alameda, Ca1., says it 'was . published in 
a small.volume 4¥i· by 5% inches "and, as he 
remembers, in this· country. 

The dark, eternal vault of· heav~n, , 
The myria4 rolling orbs on· high, ' .. 

* * ** . 
All show Thy wondrous majesty. 

.. 
We can'not take sorrows, distresses; per-

'plexities, out of the world, but \ve can· by 
God's help voluntarily take them tpO'ttr~ 
selves, and by that free acceptance they are 
transfigured.-Bishop Westcott. 

We want the graces to develop In a 
night; but God develops them. through a· 
whole lifetime, until he says it. h~ enough, 
cover the work.-C. C. Bitting. 

"A godly life is the only evidence of a' 
'changed heart." .... .. ',' 

, . 

t , 
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··YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing· Editor. 

Serenity. 

REV. R. J. SEV~RANCE. 
Pra·.ver meeting topic for February 

1911• 

eth all understanding,"'\hould guard, theP." .... 
he~r~s and their thoughts in Christ Jesus~<· 
A few weeks ago·we considered the su~ 
ject of "Prevailing .Prayer", and that is'tlle::: 
kind of prayer \vhich will bring ·us peace .. 
Christian ~ndeavor:ers, as well as others,.· 
need to.be reminded again and again of·the' 
many blessings they-are' receiving from' the 
Father, fotwbich they should render thanks; 

. of the constant need of future guidance, 
18, ,vhich GOO alone can ,give ;In a word, one'. 

. peace of l)lind and perfect manners depend 
DaUy Radinaa.. upOn his 'daily prayer. 

~unda):-Get it by prayer (Phil. h~, 6, 7) .. 
"- l\IIonday-By trust Usa. xii,. 2:..(») •. Serenity ~a y. also be . aide~ hr trust.. . 

Tuesday--By Bible study (Ps. cxix, 165).. Surely God IS good. 'Wlth thiS assurance " 
Wednesday-It gives mental calm (lsa. xX"i, who can not trust Providence ,to order his. 

1-4)· life acco,rding to the'divine plan? _There,' 
Thur~day-" It gives self-control (N um. xii, 

) . ,I is nothing so. conducive ·to· peace and se-,.·' 1-3, 13 . . 
Friday-It gives wisdom (Jas. iii, 13-18). . renity as a feeling" of perfect confid~ce',' 

. Sabbath day-TQpic:. Serenity-how to get it; and tru~t in an all-:wise Father who doeth 
what it a~compIishes (John xiv,. I, :li; xvi, 33)· all things well. Without trust, true prayer ~. 

In this day and age .we are beginning to ,vould be impossib.le. -
realize as never before the· evil effects of Perhaps the most potent of all factors 
,,"orry. Scientists tell us that an unhappy in produCing serenity is Bible study.-T;he . 
O'r discontented. state of mind is responsible S~riptures so clearly ~eveal a loving GOd . 

".for many of the physical ills to Yihich man in,vhom Qne may trust, upon whom l)n~' 
is heir. .'Ve· all know what. an unpleasant! "may call in prayer, and with ,,·hom one'· 
condi~ion is produced in our' o,vn live,---may commune ,in. feltowship. . The Bible;-, 

. w'hen ,veallo,v our minds to becolne un-' ialso tells us of a C1trist who is; friendand.·: 
duly disturbed over sOlne trivial nlatter, "brother; it teaches us the way of life, and...: 
and thankful indeed should he be who has is rich in its promises of" reward to those 
not felt the datnaging influence of asso-- ,vho walk therein~·' How true are "the 
ciation ,vith one who ,vorries. It is so ,vords of the Psalnlisf of old who said, 
useless to· fret and ,vorry about things over "Great peace have they that .love thy law."· 

. ,vhich· ,ve have no control, and the habit The second division of the subject is,' 
of anticipating trouble has a Inarked tend-. \Vhat does serenity accomplish? Under 
denev to ,veaken \ faith. 'Vith this ,vord this ,ve \vQuld first mention mental calni 
of,;arning as to~,vhat one Qught not to A.ny e one who has undertaken to master his 
do"ve pass on to consider ,vhat CIne ought lessons" either· in school or in life, has early 
to do. . learned the .. value of a calm state of mind. 

The'first part of our topic is., '·Serenity- 'Ve knO\v,how, ,vhen we have become ner':' 
ho\y ·tp get . it." Following the outline vous and worried, )ve ~ave been unable-to' 

.. , giveni~· the daily readings ,ve would say, solve even '3, simple. problein in mathe
first, by prayer.' It should not be neces- luatics, \,rhich in our normal state wou.d 
sary toin~orm Christian Endeavorers' that have given us no trouble. So it is in the .. 
peace comes from prayer. But ,v·e sotne- experiences of life and in its' common, ac- .. 
times . forget. . Paul's letter to the Philip- tivities. Onecari not· do anything 'v~l1,' 

. pians was addressed to a very loyal and when his" mind is und~ly disturbed. In 
consecrated people and yet they are .Isaiah \ve read, "Thou 'Yilt keep him inper->\c: 
admonished not to be . anxiot1s but feet peate .. wJtose mind J is stay.e<l on thee.''.' 
\vith thankful hearts to make, their By the study of God's holy Word, by learn .. ·• 

."requests known unto. God . by prayer ing"to trtist him, and. Jly calling uPQn.him:. 
. and supplication. "Paul assures them in prayer," one ,may: rec~ive thatser~~r' 

that "the p'eace of. God, \vhich pas~- ,vhich,vill give to him a calm, rationalarl~ 
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. salie· state of mind. Such a man or woman 
,vill be able to accomplish much for Christ 
':lnd his cause an9. be a blessing in the com
·munity. 

Another value of ,serenity is that it 
gives self-control. '. We who are Christ's 
\dis~iples knowhow necessary it is to gov
ern 'Our ,vords and actions, and. yetho\v 
often we fail. The Rev. L. C. Randolph, 
D~ D., in a sermon to the children, said 

. to themj "Make yourself mind yourself." 
,It was good advice and it made an impres
sion upon some of them, my daughter 
among the, rest, which is a constant re
minder of· how they should exercise seH
,control. ' .But Inany of us. ,v-ho are ol~er 
'find it difficult, at times, to do those thing~ 
which 'Our better' natures tell us we should 

· do. Especially is this true when, for any 
r:eason~ our minds become disturbed, and 
we· feel worried and perplexed and an
noyed. . There are· doubtless certain dis-

· eases df the nervous system ,vhich so affect 
a person that he is not morally responsible, 

· tor the time being, for what he says or 
does ; but many. times I fear people lose 
their self-control when it- is not becaitse of 
physical disease,· but because of spiritual 

. il~because of the lack of serenitv ,vhich 
. ~ . 

it is the pr.ivilege 'of every Christian En-
deavorer to possess. . 

,Again, serenity gives wisdom-the 'true 
, . ,visdom-"the'· wisdom that is' from above.~' 

Jam,es'says that such wisdom "is first pure, 
. then peac;eable, gentle, easy to be entreated, 

full ,of ,-mercy . and good fruits, ,vithout 
varianc~, without hypocrisy." A state of' 
mind' which. ,vill give -to one this kiI)d of 
wisdom should be' earnestly sought after 
by every true disciple of Christ. ,And this, 
serenity will do. For have we not the as .. · 

. \ Surance of Jesus that his peace shall rest 
upon us? His whole life and teaching ,vas 

. for the purpose of giving peace tb man
kind. ' As he foretells his departure and 
sees 'the disappointment of the disciples, 
he reassures them in these words, "Let 
not your heart be troubled,. neither tet it 
be fearful." . He also says, "In the world 
ye have' t,ribulation: but be of good cheer; 
I, have overcome the world." By a life of· 

" serenity such as characterized the life of 
Jesus, every Christian Endeavorer can also 
overcome the world. 

,----J 

Honorary Members' Meeting .. 

An extract fronz, the mOllthly report .ofthe 
PraJ'er . Jl eetillg Committee of· the. 

. Plainfield (iV. J.) Christian Endeavor 
Society. 

During' the last n10nth.' then~ has been. 
one prayer ll1eeting of an unl.lstlalnature, 
at least for this' society. This \vas -an 
honorary· members' Ineeting, held on De
cember 10, 1910, at the usual· hour. The 
leader, IvIiss N ancy Randolp~,' an honorary 
Inember, who was, also a charter member 
at the time of the organization of the so. 
ciety on December 9, 189I, 'led in avery 
interesting lnanner. Mr. Arthur L.·· Tits ... 
'vorth, also an honorary member,' and who 
\vas president of the society fo'r the first 
two, years of its existence, gave several or-
gan selection~ -
,The topic; "Christian Characteristics," 

\vas a very good theme for such a union. 
ll1eeting. ,"Christian' Characteristics 'in 
Social Life" ,vas spoken on byl\1rs. Frank 
J. Hubbard, and ",Christian Characteristics 
in Business" was treated bv ,l\1r. D.' E. 
Tits\vorth. . Both· these . talks, as wel1a~ 
others by honorary members, ,,'ere' very 
practical and helpful. "Tl1ere wereniore 
honorary· than active members., present at 
the meeting, and the occasion, ,Vas greatly . 
enjoyed.' , -. ~ i '_ 

'Conservation.' , 

JESSE G. BURDICK. 

. Christia~ .. Endea,vor Rally, . .lV. e'iV ·:.If arket, 
N .. J., ,lvovember 19; '1910. . 

A great deal is being said regarding the· 
conservatiori of our natural resources and 
,ve have recently had a concrete illustration 
of \vhat conservation or the lack of it .did 
for one of our national resources. It is . 
estimated that five' billion feet of valuable 
timber have been destroyed by .forestfires, 
within the last fe\v months, besides the loss . 
of many human lives. 

Conservation means to "keep safe" or to. 
'protect or defend that which we· have. 
Could' this vast amount of timber, which is 
,part 6f our national resources, 'have been 
properly protected, it would have been say
ed from destruction, put to its legititnate 
use through the channels of trade, been an 
important factor in supplying the demand 
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for' this importa~t product,', and' added to I further believe_that the fact that,so./." 
the wealth of our country. " many of our young people are recrearit'to'( 

\Vhat applies to the national resources their conviction is due largely to a' lade: 
of a copntry will apply ,vith equal or. ~ven of proper training·fo.r the w~rk ~~ life. I, 
greater force to the moral' and rehglous also believe that this' preparation can be ob- ' . 
resources of denominations. L' am firmly tai~ed throu~h the' ~edium of thev. best ed.u ... ; .... 
convinced that it, is a principle that should cation that .. ,IS· possible for one to ob~~< ... 
sink deep into the heart of every thought.. ,.and our own youngpeople"abovtt all oth- . 
ful Seventh-day Baptist, and ,that upon ers, need the, best possible prepat1ltion. be-.: 

"its application depend very largely' the future cause 6f the difficulties which beset them~ . 
growth and strength of th~ Seventl,1-day I am a firm believeriri this statement, :tha~ . 
Baptist Denomination. a Seventh .. day Baptist young ma~r yo~ 

The great resourc,e of our denomination woman who has a, .. good practiq,l educa
is its young people,' and upon thent depends tion and a loyalheait need have little fear· , 

. its future strength. But there is one fact of not being able to make a living and,keep.: '[ 
that has a very important bearing upon the· the' Sabbath~ The ,question thatpresen~ 
question, and one that 'v~ should not lose itself· for our consideration i~, Where 
sight of·, and that is that our young people should Seventh-day Baptists get theiredu., . 

. cation or preparation f~r their life-work? . 
are pretty 'heavily handicapped in theIr ef- I ,vottld say that, ,where i~ is possible~.·· .':, 
forts to maintain an unpopular cau~e, and ,vhatever is obtained bey· ond what tho e high~: 
do it in the face of conditions and sur- ,schools can provide should. by all mealls 
roundings that, to say the least, are discour- be through·· the medium. of one of our de ... 
aging-a situation that is getting Inore com- nOluil1ational schools.. It·.seeins to me that 

. plex all the thue. If ,ve could have held there are several-good reasons to suppOrt 
in the past, and could continue to ho~d, our this, conclusion. , 
young people' born, into our denolninational . 
ranks, the growth of the Seventh-day Bap- I.; This preparation, comes at a time .. 
tist Denoluination ,vould to a. large degree . of li'fe when the ·convictions are not er:ttire1y +, ',. 

be an assttred fact,. instead of an uncer- ,fixed and when, the individual is v~rysus:- > 
tainty such as confronts the situation to- 'ceptible to environment. Whe:n, at this 
day.·01 I do not suppose there is any way ag~, one is placed under the influence of an' . 
of ascertaining just how many of our young J.1ndenominatioqal s-=11001, the. envjrorurierits. 
people have left the Sabbath during any, are bound ~obe detrimental to Seveitth~ay .. ~ 
given period of years .. The Year Books. Baptjst principles. , 
show that 450 people ,vere disluissed fton1 2. To attend' one of our own· . schools , 
the membership ,of our churches in 5 years. brings our young people in close touch with , 
This means a· loss, of . 900 people for 10 our denomillationalleaders, which of itself;' 

. years, a loss of 2,250 for 25 years, an4 for can not but ,prove an inspiration that ;wilf 
50 years a loss of 4,500, or nearly one-half be a large. factor in strengthening. denom..;. 
the present membership of our· denomina- inatioilal loyalty. -'. . 
tion-a very much larger nutnber, I venture 3.' It gives the student a broader vision 
to say, than the additions to otfr 111 ember- regarding the importance and possibilitieS 
ship gained by missionary e1;torts during of Seventh-day Baptists and the chances 
the' same period of time. 'J>f success by, remaining loyal to the .trttth 

'Could this portion of our re~ources .have though ,that truth may. be' an unpopular ·one ...... . 
been properly conserved, nl1ght'not many of as ,the. ,vorld look~ at It., . ., . 
these peopl~ have been sav\.!d to our cause? 4. Th~ .. expertences of the past have 

. It is safe to say that a very large tnajority proved the fact that the majority of our, 
of these people left the Sabbath because young, ,people who have attende<! schoo.ls· 
of what seelned to them' insurmountable other than those of our own faltli,ba"e 
difficu1ti~s hi the way of doing ,vhat, they come from the influence' ofthes~ :sc"oo~·.! 
believed in their hearts to be the right thing ,vith their convictions as to the impo~,(~ 

. to do; for I helieve that nearly everyone of the Sabbath truth very ~uch weakeneci,/", 
,vho is born a· Seventh-day Baptist believes if not entirely deadene~. Wb.ile ~this~< .. 
itt Seventh-day Baptist principles. not apply . in all instan~es,. it is nev:ert~e1~ 
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a dangerous experiment and, if possible, one' afternoons, and one Sabbath 'at ~Iilton with 
that should' not be undertaken. We have ( the Junior rally. The Juniors conducted 

. ,at present 'three denominational schools, so . one morning.' service. dtJring the pastor's 
situated geographically that at least one absence. The boys have studied the lives 

" of them .. must be within reach of any of of the great nlen· of the Bible; tpe others 
ou~ young people who may desire to obtain have used the topic cards and Pilgritn's 
the • benefit of its courses of study. 'Progress. N ttnlber of Bible ver..ses mem .. 

These schools . need the support and orized 420. 

patron~ge of our' young people fronl all vVe have ·raised by self-denial, ,vork and 
,pa~s of our denolnination, and our young collectiohs over ... $22.60.' vVe gave the 
people need the inspiring and helpful infiu- Seniors; for quartet work in \Visconsin 
ences that these schools can give them. $7.00; have paid for' singing-books $5.5°; 

Why not conserve thi~ important and for nlaterial' for "friendship" quilt $2.00;' 
. vital denominational resource by urging and for material for Christmas gifts ·and . ~x-
. helping our young people to se~ the impor .... press. $1.75; for state and district dues 
tance'. 9f a thorough preparation for the $1.20; for topic ~ards and, other supplies 

. ,york of life; and that this preparation can $3.50. 
bes~ be obtained by an education gained '. 
from the environment and advantages that' 

1\1R5 .. R. A. . FRIJ\;'K .•. . .1 

our Olvn. schools can give? By so doing. 
we may to some extent stop the severe 
dr-ain upon . our resources that is sapping 
the very life of our denomination,-' the loss 
of its greatest moral and spiritual resour"ce, 
its young people.· . . 
. It ,vas my privilege one night this ,veek 
to l~sten to. a.very . able address given by 
Judge W. E ... Andrews of Washington, 
D~ . C., ,vho is the auditor of the United· 
States Treasury, in ,vhich he held be.fore 
his a~dience the, Lord Jesus Christ as the 
only model after' ,vhich lve are to shape our 
lives. He said, "It is 'not ,vithin the prov
ince ·of possibility for every young man to 

. enter the White House as the head of this 
. . J 

great Nation;· but that young man or young 
,vornan who shall by his or her life reflect· 
the spirit and teachings of the Christ, oc
cupies. a higher and more honorable posi-

. tion before ~he world than any man ,vho 
f ' may be President of this great Nation, and 

. . who does not in the great position he holds, 
.' . . reflect the characteristics' of Jesus Christ." 

RepOrt of the Junior Christian Endeavor of 
MUton Junction, Wis., for 1910. . 

L . 

The _ number of members at the begin- . 
'ning. of the year. was 37. Seven of these 

. " have joined the Senior society, four have' 
. moved' away, and two have been dropped 

. because of non-attendance. 'Dhree -new 
.. members rfave been enrolled. The number 
ofm~bers on January I, 1911, 'was 27. 

We have held '37 regular meetings. .We 
: met. with the M,. E. children hvo Sabbath 

S tit perint e Il den t. 
VERA.CQON, 

. Secretary. 

Our Schools: What They Mean to the Young 
People and to the Denomination. 

D. ALVA' CRANDALL. 

The subject given me ,vas . "Our 
Schools;" but as it is manifestly impossible 
to treat the subject fullY'in .fivenlinutes. 
I have ·thought it best to confine .myself 
to the phase of the· subject suggested in 
the title, trusting that you \vill read thf;! 
reports of the schools in the SABBATH RE
CORDER and the Year Books for the' histor
ical and statistical sides of the subject. ' . 

Probably the first thing to consider is 
what . any institutions of highet:' learning . 
mean to young people. The value of as 
g90d an education as possible is no\v pretty . 

. generally admitted, and is questioned less 
a~d less every year, as civil~zed life be~onles 
more complex and educ-ation more prac-
tical. . 

It is ·the ,right and duty of every person 
to make the most of his "life, 'not nlerely 
for self, but for the goOd of society; and' to 
do this without training is impossible. It 
has been said that when God lvants to make 
a cabbage he takes three or four months, 
but when he ,vants to .make an oak he takes 
a hundred years. So it is with th~ mak
ing of a life career.' The cabbage is a' 
useful and necessary plant, put ,vho would 
not rather be an oak? There 'v ill be plenty 
of cabbages anyway, but there is never an 
oversupply of oaks; and it is an easily 

, (.: 
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proved fact that although ,nlany successful 
men have .. had very little schooling, a good 
education increases many fold the ,chances 
of making the m~st of one's self. 

. Three. thirgs a young· m'an or WOluan 
should get from his or her high school and 
college· training: a trained mind, a strong, 

. noble character, and a breadth of vision 
which will make him or her an active, use
fill member ofsociety-. in a word, an al-

. truist rather than an egoist. . 
Does' the work of our schools measure 

up to. this . standard ? I. believe . it does. 
Blest ~ith good instructors, many of them 
scholarly far' beyond their pay, but gladly 

. remaining at their posts for the very love 
of their denomination and their \vork, and 
inspiring their 'students by the' example of 
their self~sacrificing Christian· lives; with 
their'strong trad~tions of loyalty to God and 
right; with ·their grand history of noble 
endeavol- and achievement, and' their ever
itnproving equipment,-where can our 
young people find schools better fitted to 
help them to <J.evelop themselves as S~v
enth-day Baptist y@ung people should? 
The words of one of the Alfred songs can 
be applied with· equal truth to- the, sister 
institutions: 

"She was founded in' toil, cemented with blood, 
And nurtured through yearnings and tears; 

Her treasures the hearts of brave heroes who 
stood . 

Undaunted throughout trying years. , 
Each stone 'Was a prayer; and her battlements 

there 
Have mem'ries of purposes strong ~ . 

Staunch daughtersal1d sons a're her monutpel1ts 
. fair,' . . " '. 

And they lift up their grateful song." 

Seventh-day Baptist young people need 
and must have the very best education at
tainable; for Seventh-day Baptists are, and 
·must . be, from the very nature of their be
liefs and the importance of the truth com .. 
~itted 'to their charge, in the vanguard of 
the world' s progress, and to maintain our 
places there we must have the strong char
acters, the trained minds, the broad vie,vs 
and sympathies of 'which I have spoken .. 

What do our schools mean to the denom-
ination? They mean concentrati(}n, not 
"scatteration" ; 'progress, not retrog·ressiop; 
efficiency, not' inefficiency; solidarity, not 
factional strife; life, not death. The young 
man or ·woman who spends some time at 

one o.i our schools absorbs, along witli the . 
loye' of books and" the ~ pcilish of .cultured 
society, the spirit of th~ denomination and. 
the spirit 'of' consecration and . service. He" .' 
comes into touch, often into vety close and 
personal touch; with many of the. strongest . 
~nd best men and . wOOlen of ~~rpeople~ ....... ' 
past, present and future-.as he could never~.:, .
do under other circumstances; and .he usu:"~· . 
ally comes . out . an . educated Seventh-day" 

. Baptist, prepared to work with other Sev
enth-day Baptists for· a' . common cause, 
rather than a Seventh-:-dayBaptist educated, 

. perhaps., a way from '. his . peopl~ his prin
ciples and his' God.' 

Rockville, R. I .. 
, . . l.. . 

C'bristian Endeavor Work at NortonviUe, Kala • 

It has been a long time si~ce anything ... 
has appeared .in the'SABBATH REC;:ORDER 

. from the' En.deavor society at Nortonyille. 
At present we feel very much encouraged, . 
'and perhaps our experiences may be of 
help to other societies .. 

For several years·we have .been s~g .. 
gling : along, almost. inoJ;"e dea<l than alive, ' 
trying to ,.1ive·~p .. to our constitution, which,. 
under the circums\ances, ,vas both imp rac-
ticable c-and impossible. - . . . 
~About. eight months ago a refonn took' 

place. Our constitution· was revised, un-.. ." 
necessa.ry committees dropped, and our so.:. ," 
ciety put upon a h19re practical workipg .•. ' .. ' .. 
basis. The .' new constitution was signed : . 
by each member, and'~~ch person ~vas niad~', ; " ..•.. 
tofe~l t~athe had~' personal part in the~'id : 
organIzation. " 
. ·Monthlybusines.s meetings ,and socials' 

. were installed, and a·.great deal of thebusi~ .. 
nesspla~edin . the ~~nds of an Executive. 
Committee.o 

. ' .. 

These monthlyso~~als have proved most 
beneficial. After the business nleeting .is. 
over, the Social ang Literary cQmmittees' . 
alternate in furnishingentertainmen" for 
the even!ng.· So~e very' creditable enter- '., 
tainments have been given, a left-han<ied'!' 
social arid a musical. being· amonl l those·,. 
held in the past. ". Those planned for . ~e .' 
future include '''an evening with the Chi
nese, ': a denominational program" and· . "an . 
evenirtgwith prominent .authors." ". ...'. 

For the last fe,v years it bas been very·, 
difficult to fulfil our regularpledgesform,is-·· 
sionary wor~. ..... ~But ·as . our soc-iety bepn\ 
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to ,increase in interest, Ollr regular pledges 
were paid without extra exertion, and a 
number, of new interests taken, up.' We 
became 'interested in ~iiss Susie Burdick's 
need for either a ne,v school for girls or 
the necessary ,funds 'to repair the old build
ing, and one hundred dollars was raised, by" 
the society to start a fund for that purpose. 
It is hoped that other societies will become 
interested and help along in this work. 
. 'A local, Christian Endeavor union has 
been formed and plans have been made to 
entertain the' district Christian Endeavor 
convention in April. , . 

, As 'our interest in missions and outside 
work has increased, the spiritual tone of 
our meetings has become deeper and the 
work, of our sodety has come to be a pleas
ure instea~ 0£ merely a duty. 

So, to any discouraged, run-down soci
ety we would say: Take a fresh start, make 
your constitution one that you can live up 

, to,' get your society interested ,in some 
definite ,vork, and the results will be more 
than gratifying. COMMITTEE. 

Industries for Seventh-:day Baptists-From 
the Young People's StandpOint. 

ORLA DAVIS. 

Business Jfell's C oll-tere1lce, 'Salem., f'V.V(l. 
One of the most important problems con .. 

fronting Seventh~day Baptists today is 
that of indu~tries. On every side of, us 
we, see young people giving up -the day of 
their belief simply because they can find 
Do position.among Seventh-day people-at 
least, no position in their home place-for 
which they have fitted, or desire to fit, 

,themselves. -
There is a kno\vn demand in the denom

ination for~ ministers and teachers, and lit
tle demand for anything else. ' All can not 
belong ~o these professions even if all 

, had, \vhat many of us do not have, the de
. . sire' and capacity for such work. 

'Each normal person is endowed with 
tendencies and powers" which, if nurtured 
and developed properly; will eventually lead 
him to the life-,vork which his Maker in
tended for him. Emerson says: "The 
powet\vhich resides, in him is ne~ in 
natUre, and' none but he knows what that is ' 

, " , which he, can do, nor does he know until 
·he has tried.'" Many no doubt \vell-wish

ing friends seem to desire younger people 

to' take up ~ertain callings, whether the 
younger ones feel it right to do so or not. 
This' course is certainly unwise. If de .. 
sirous of helping, let, the older ones suggest, 
but never insist. Let the youth and hi::, 
~Iaker work out the calling problenl; no 
others can do it satis factorily. 

When. the young man has discovered his 
calling, he naturally seeks a place \vhere 
he can engage ,in his work actively.' Some
times he finds no position' among Seventh
day. Baptists and applies to Sund~y-keeping 
people, stating that he keeps the seventh 
day of the week as Sabbath and desires to 
do no work, on that day. Whereupon the 
prospective employer, ,if he be kind and 
polite, sums up the case in SOlne stt~h way 
as this: -He is sorry, but competition force~ 
him to procure men who ,vill not object 
to working on the Sabbath. There are 
plenty of men--good men-who feel them .. 
selves called to this' same work and ,vho 
keep Sunday as their Sabbath. ' 

, , 
N ow what is this young man to' do? The 

Sabbath in his belief is of divine origin. 
But what of his calling? Is not it also di
vine? There generally follows a severe' 
inner struggle. If the youth sacrifices the 
day of his belief for his c~lling, he goes 
through life with a conscieiic.e continually· 
troubling him. If he sacrifices his calling 
for the day of his belief, he goes through 
life' with a clear consciet)ce, perhaps, but 
,vith the consciousness that a great, neces-

, sary something has been crushed out of hig 
life, something that, though crushed, will 
not die, but rises time after time to demand 
justice. 

Let us suppose that the young man gives 
up his Sabbath because of the industrial 
problem, and then let us notice the results 
to himself, aside from his own troubled 
conscience. Some one finds him at \vork 
on the Sabbath, learns the facts and hastens 
to spread the news. It spreads; and often 
with this result, that when the young man 
next appears in public he is treated with 
extreme coolness and aversion by many of 
those who heretofore seemed to love him. 
Will this bring him back to the Sabbath? 
Later some ,of these attempt to "talk it 
over" with him, but misunderstandings 
arise, the b~rrier formed by former ac-, 
tions-lW doubt regretted-is not surmount
ed" and the probability of his returning to 
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the Sabbath beconles less and less., Fin
ally" through repeated experiences of -this 
kind, he beCOlnes so embittered that the 
l11ention of Sabbath arouses in him mingled 
feelings of h:tterness and regret. He sel
dom joins another church, because he stilL 
believes in the Sabbath and also because he ' 
asks hin1self the questIon: HIf there is' no 
true love for me in the church of~my father 
and my mother,will there be true love for 
me in any church?" He feels· th~t 'vay, 
whether right or wrong, and thus becomes 
a changed person. . . .-

"But," some will say, "he should have 
been man enough to go on and keep the, 
Sabbath in spite of everything, since he 
believed in it." , Truly, he should have done 
so, but neither you nor I kno,v ~he strug ... 
gles of another soul and the lnfiuence5, 
over \vhich he has no control, daily brought 
to bear upon hitn. , 

Out of seventy-five or eighty Seventh-day 
- Baptist families living in Salem today" ~ore 

than twenty have ,lost one' or more menl
bers, mainly because of the industrial prob .. 
lem; and these, at least, realize there. is 
something Inore than imagination in "That 
has been said .... Out of nearly three hun
dred men, ,vomen and children, Seventh
day Baptists by birth and othenvise, more 
than fifty have given 'up the Sabbath. With 
fe,v exceptions this has been caused by the 
labor proble~~, Many families, becoming 
dissatisfied with farm life, have moved here 
)nto a Seventh-day Baptist community, 
hoping, to better their conditio!1; but find
ing little or no work to do among- their own 
peop~e, they have been, by necessity, almost 
forced to take whatever place was offered 
them by those outside their o,,,n belief. 
Some families have given up t~~ Sabbath 
entirely, while in others only, the father· or 
son ha~ given it up, perhaps for awhile, 
perhaps forever. This same industrial 
problem has driven, other families from this 
place to' larger towns where there' are fey,T 
if any other Seventh-day Baptists. 

It is pla~n that lack of proper industries 
is rapidly thinning our ranks. ,What ,is to 
be done? Is it possible to provide satis ... 
factory employment. for all Seventh-day 
Baptist workers? The ideal is always 
above and ahead and is never entirely reach
ed. However, with. the ideal always in 
mind, and our ene~gies directed to\vard 

reaching the goal,·· We mayl advance. nlUch .. 
farther in providing: satis fat tory industrial, 
conditions for all than' no\v seems possible. 
'\ Are we ~nancial1y 'pre'pared to star.t and ':,' ,,' 

carry on industries?' Enough ~oney wa" " ',', 
invested and lost during,the recent oil boom. L, 
in Salem,· to have established anindus,try ';;', 
that mig~t haye solved the ~roblem!orou~:~t, " 
people here. , We see~ few If any SIgnS ot ,'T" 
poverty because of this. ' There has been'l, 
little 01- ,no open COlllplaint' be~ause 'of ,the " \ 
loss of large SUlns of money "lnvestedfo~ r" 

the sake of, gain. Some members of the, 
denolnination gailled financially i~ thein- ,I 

vestment. If' all -these,' apd others of our 
people who have' the'means,"should now in
vest their' nloney in industries for ~eventb
day Baptists;~,~nd ne'v,er receive any returns 
farther than {the, kno\vledge~ that they were, 
helping humanity and advancing the inter
~ests of the Kingdom, they would itndoubt-
, edly, judginK from. their previous experi- 'I 

ence, feel fully compensated. But it is not 
a losing propOsition fin,ancially ~ provide4we 
have the ability to make it a succ~ss. '" 

Do: we have the a~ility or brains? .- There 
is no: :need to" answer' this question. The 
daily 'lives of our peOple throughout the en~ 

, tire denomination,make a strong affinnativc., 
Our fault' in ,the industrial problem has 
been, not\lack of ability, but great ability 
unconcentrated and undirected. . We have : 

,'the ability;, all that remains is to concen-
trate and direct it. , 

"But," some ,vill say, "\Vill such a course 
b~ pro~r and right?" Do~s not this in
dustrial problem belong to the great' social 
question?' Will it not detract from oqrre
ligious 'life and i~fiuence if we leav~ ,the , 
; beaten trac~to spend' our energies in 'riew ' 
untrOdden ,vays?'" . 

Np, emphatically, ,no! ' \Vhy, "te ,vill be 
'doing a religious 'vork. lri-:his" Approach 
to the Social Question/' 'Peabody says: "In 
reality the social questiOn and religion join, 
because both are concerned with life, con
duct, duty, feeling. hope; and both are i!l
terpretations ,of the world that, now '15. 
Both are universal and their origin is simi
lar. ' Religion has gone into the socialques
tiona 'Emotions which once uttered tbem~ , 
selves ' in prayer,'conversion, and oral 
pledges, are now' uttering themselves ~n phi
lanthr:opy, social service and i~dustrialre-. ' 
fonn, making the socia~ question but a new" 
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channel through ,vhich flows the une~ftaust
ed stream of religious life. Social s~rvice 
is religious "vork; and religious service is 
social . work. I f a line is drawn between 
.these two, religion is robbed of, its reality 

land s~ial service of its sacredness." .,\ 
But, will not the ministry suffer as" a re

sult of ~hi~ vie,v? "What are all workers 
whose social service has become personal 
Joy but ministers of'a socialized religion and 
'I~struments of GOd's purpose for their O'Vll 

,time? While those; in the pulpit may not 
~e. as tpany as formerly, yet God's min
Isters are-:-and shall be-increasing all the 
time." 

Will this not tend to destroy the higher 
religious insight? "It is along the way of 
human service that the disciple of Jesus 

.. ,reaches the height of religious vision:" , 
"Oh, this sounds .nice on .paper," some' 

. may say~ "but ,ve have no faith, in the ul·: 
timate success ,of the industrial problem.~' 
If you wish to prevent our advancement 
a~ong this line, just go right ahead ,vith $Jiis 
kInd of talk. It takes us a,vhile some-. . , 
tImes, to learn that lack of confidence de-
.moralizes-; but by and by, through experi
ence, we begin to realize the truth and. 
be~uty of this great principle stated in the 
Goo<l~ Book, "For by faith ye stand" (2 
Cor. 1, 24).' . '. 
The~e . are others ,vho may say, "Yes, 

yes, this I~ ~ gr~at and noble ,vork; go right 
ahead at It.' .And then they stop. They 

· someway forget to say: "Let's go right 
ahead at it." They have faith but don't 

I 'feel :like ,vorking, and Hfaith without works 
is d~~d" (James ii,26). It is all right 
to thInk, but the world needs doers as well. 
A doz~n doers.as well as thinkers ,vill' ac.
complish more. real good than a million who' 
d~ 'n?thing but think. And these,' the 

· thl~lng-d~rs" are the ones ,vho are 'going 
to aId us In our struggle toward ideal so-
cial conditions. . ' 
J We see arid hear' facts every day, but ,ve 
must. ,go farther, and get the meaning. 

. "Mer~ f~cts are dead, but the meaning of' 
facts IS bfe" (Bailey): . 

· "But," some will say, "will this not throw 
the burden upon a fe, v-the doers? Have 

'. not ,va,rious industries been attelnpted and 
bave . they not proved disappointments be-
· ~use the people-the younger ones espe
clally...;....have. not ,vorked· in hannony, or 

have refused to work at all in the interests 
of Seventh-day Baptist 'industries ?" With
out doubt this is in a measure true~ there 
are too many of 1!S young fellows_ ,vho have 
the eighteen-year-old idea, expressed itl 
Mr. J. N. Norwood's' p~per read by Pro
fessor Whitford Thursdaynight.Conse
quentIy they are not able to re.cognize the' 

'. great need for earnest and harmonious ,york 
along this line. However, experience is be
ginning to open our eyes. No honest ef
fort in behalf of a noble caitse is ever spent 
in vain. The past efforts in behalf of Sev .. 
enth-day Baptist industries have not proved 
entire failures.' It is a failing of most of us 
young people, and sometimes older ones 
also, to feei that no one outside our famil v 
and immediate friends cares for us. Th~ 
efforts in industries, made, in' our behalf, 
tend to prove otherwise. So please do not 
get d~scoura~ed with us, for we are young 
and lnexpenenced and too often take . a 
wrong view of life. However, ,ve all have 
hearts and souls, and shame will drive ltS' 

from our cowardice into' being men and· 
women-. shame from seeing great fields of 
golden opportunities going to waste because . 
fe,v feel inclined to till them. 

* * * * 
Young men and women, let us be strong 

and ~opefitl while we look for jnorelight 
on t~IS part of the great social, yes, soul 
questIon-the problem of industries for 
Seventh-day Baptists. Shall' 've desert'in 
the hour of need? N' oble rilen and ,vomen 
everywhere are' striving to help' the Ma~
ter by helping others., . Shall we relieve or 
add to the burden? 

* * * *~ 
I believe I can say this for fhe yottng 

people: When you who are older and more 
experienced shall take the lead: in 
solving this' problem of Severith-da,~ 
Baptist industries, you ,vill find' u's 
moving and lifting with you. And in the 
Ineantime, far f·rom deserting our standard, 
may we be ready to give the best in our 
lives, not only for the denomination and all 
its interests~ but f9r humanity everywhere. 

. Salem College Notes. ' 
T~e winter term opened on . January 3, im

medtately after a hro weeks' vacation of good' 
healthy reinvigoration and rest. The enrolment 
again showed a decided increase in attendance' 
ov~r that of the same' term in past years. The 
primary department has made rapid increase. 
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It now has seven grades and all are well repre
sented .. 

. A state student Y. 'M. C. A. Bible-study con
vention was held at Buckhannon ,in theW esleyan 
College; January 6-8. We were represented by 
two delegates, who brought back some new ideas 
in regard to systematic .Bible study. 

Their report resulted in the (ormation of three 
Bible-studv classes where we had heretofore been 

'having only one large class. It is generally, 
agreed . that in this way much· 'better work can 
-be done and more fellows reached ·than by our 
old system. 

On january. II' Salem College played her first 
basket-ball game for· this season with Fairmont 
State Normal, and won the game by 'a score of 
31 to 16. \Ve all say, "Hurrah for Salem Col
lege !" 

The secorid numbe~ of the lecture course was 
given on the sixteenth by the Bartolotta Concert 
C~mpany, and was greatly enjoyed by all. 

News Notes. 
SHILOH, N~ J.-The Shiloh Church has elected 

for another .year; for pastor, Rev. J. L. Skaggs; 
clerk, 'V~' S. Bonham; treasu,rer, S. V. Davis; 
.sexton, ]. T. Dixon; trustees, Ellsworth Hoffman" 
Leonard S~alley, W. S. Bonham, Ward Glaspey, 
'Varren Harris and Joe Bowden.-The Christian 
Endeavor society has changed its time of mect-

,iilg to Sunday evening. After the meeting a 
little time is given to parliamentary practice 
which is helpful and· greatly enjoyed. A social 
by the society at the parsonag~ was well attended, 
one of the features being a denominational con
test. Officers elected for the· year are: president, 
Pastor Skaggs; vice-president" Susie D. ,Harris; 
secretary, Lillie Smalley; corresponding secre
tary, w. ~I. Bonham; treasurer, Delbert Fogg. 

ASHA \V A Y, R. I.-The annual meeting and re
ul1ion of the First Seventh-day .Baptist Church of 
Hopkinton was held on N ew Year's day. The 
forenoon was given up to, business followed by 
a basket lunch at the pal;"ish house. The after
rioon service consisted of special music, an ad
dress· by the Rey. Wm. L. Burdick, also one by 
Lloyd R. Crandall, a reading~ by Mrs. Sarah
Berry, and a paper by Miss Gertrude Stillman. 
The Juniors were represented in an exercise by 1 

three little girls~ Pastor Burdick and family de
parted the following. Wednesday, for' their new 
home in Alfred, N. Y. We greatly regret that 
he has completed his pastorate here, but" hope 
that he may' be very successful in hiS future 
work. 

- LEONARD,SVILLE, N. y.-'Pastor Severance preach
ed for the Syracuse Church on the Sabbath of 
January 2I.-~he Baraca class served a banquet 
to the· Baraca 'class of Unadilla Forks, January 
18 .. The lecture' to the classes was given by Rev. 
Mr. Webster of West Winfield, whose theme was, 
"Is the Young Man Safe?" The occasion was 
enjoyed by all who attended.-The Seventh-day 

- Baptist and 'Methodist Episcopal churches have 
been holding union evangelistic services for two 

) ... 

weeks, which have been 'greatly: enjoyed by those 
in attendance.,' Icy walks prevented ,many from 
getting out .. 

BATrLE CREEK, }hc~.-A Christma& enter.-"",,·, 
. tainment was held. at the, home of the pastor on~ . _ 
Christ",as night,under the direction of the Sun- -
shine Committee of the church. The house was 
filled. There was singing, recitations," and 
speeches fitting to the occasion. All had a goo({ 
time. Gifts were distributed.}lore than $17 
was raised for a worthy young- man who is 
working. his way through school. - '. : 

Our, hearts· were, made glad by having Secre-~ 
tary Saunders with us during the missionary con- -. 
ference held at the Sanitarium, ']an~ary 5-8. We ..... 
had n6 churchser,vices that week on account -of . 
the conference. Doctor Palm borg was ~ also in 
attendance. The conference did much' to in- . 
crease dur interest in m·issions. 

Doctor Palniborg 'is -:remainiilg . at the Sanj:" 
tarium for a time' for rest and treatment. She " 
occupied: our pulpit~ on Sabbath, January 14, giv
ing us a vivid account of smne of her, work in 
China. We had an informal reception for her 
at the pastor's, home on the evening of January 
18, at whicn time she told us much more~about 
our' interests in China. 

Brother G. C. Wells has recently returned to 
his old home in Nortonville, Kan. We feel· . 
confident that he wilt . starid for our church and' 
work here. W eneed many tl)ore worthy young 
people! to, engage heartily - in our cause. . Here 
are large .Jnissionary opportu,oities. Our' Chris
tian Endeavor meetings are usually marked with 
a good spirit of prayer an4 de\"Otion. - . . 

B~ton Brown Bread. 
~Iti~at1,dsift ?ne cupful each oi rye-meal, .... 

granulated com-meal, and -Graham flour, 
add one" teasPoonful of salt, three fourths 
of. a teaspoonful of/soda, ,three fourths of 
a cupful-of molasses'· and one and three-, 

. fourths cupfuls <;,f s,veet milk. Stir until 
,v ell . mixed,' tum into a buttered mold, 
cover and' steam three and pO one~ha1f hours. 
Do not fill the mold, more than two-thirds_ 
full.' . The . cover -. should be tied do\vn 
fimilywith a' string; o'thenvise thebre~d 
in rising might force off ~over. If. a, 
steamer is not at : hand~ ,place mol~ on: a 
trivet in kettle containing boiling water, al
lowing w'ater to CQIT!~ half..;\vay up. a'round . 
mold~ Cover' closely and steam, adding as 
needed' mort boiling ,vater.-Woman's 
H o fine Compallio,,~ 

The mark "of a sai'nt is not perfection, 
but/consecration. -'A saint is not a, man

l

:;>\ .. 
without faults, but a' man "Tho has given . . 
himself ·without reserve' to God.-TV. ·T.:, .... 
Ric!,a·rdso",. ' . 

'. 
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Caleb Smith put a teaspoonful of sour 
milk in 'her mouth when she thought it ,vas 

CHILDREN'S PAGE junket. Mrs. Smith didn't like sour 1nilk 
and' the face she made ,vas considered 
funny. The boy . laughed ; after that he 

The Unexpected. forgot his disappointment and began to take 
One worning in nlidwinter, Jimmy NIason an interest in other things. 

expected to earn. hventy-five ce~ts by ,dis- Jimmy tried both plans. In the begin
tributing circulars for "The B. NI. Evans ning he was so cross the baby had reason 
Company." Everyone who'~ lives in to feel sorry for herself. When Jimmy 

o Jimmy's to\vn knows that "The B. ~I., 'sa\v baby looking mournful he built a high 
Evans Company" are leading drygoods to,ver of blocks' for' her to' knock down. 
merchants. ' The crash made him feel better and the' 
,~Ir. B. ~I.. 'Evans himself made the offer. baby laughed.' . Jimmy was so glad the 

He ,vas passing the hous~ ,vhen he sa,v baby laughed he forgot disappointtnent and 
Jimmy s,veeping ~no,v from the front pi- . did his best to amuse little $istet. 
azza. . At last Jimmy thought of sonlething de-

. "\Ve supposed all the circulars were dis- lightful. He would go out of doors' and 
tributed yesterday," explained !lr. Evans, build a snowman in front of the ,vindow 
"but the lad ,vho ,vas t.o do our part of ,vhere baby could see him'vork. 

. to\\Tn sent his circulars back this nlorning . . "That is a good idea," .agreed his 
with a note from his mother." mother. , 

"1 kno,v," agreed Jimmy; "it was ~fax Soon all the little boys in the neighbor-
( Belmont, and 0 his throat's too sore. I'm" hood ,vere helping Jimmy build the sno\v-

- sure my mother will let me come. She'll nlan. Baby at the ,vindow 'vas' joyously' 
be home from grandma~s in a few minutes." ente'rtained until time for her nap.· The 

~'If you can't' come ,vithin an hour, let boys took turns doing funny tricks ,vith 
me kno,v by telephone," ,vas the merchant's snowballs to make her. laugh, ,vhile the 
.parting remark. snowman gre\v' bigger and bigger, until it 

'From', the time Mr. Evans ,valked do,vn ,vas impossible t6 make his head ,vithout 
'the street until his mother retu~ed,_ Jimmy standing on sleds piled high. 
fully. expected to earn that', t\\rentv-five '\Then the sno\vman' ,vas ,finished and 
cents. He supposed his mother ,vould be baby sister' was asleep, Norah gave the 
pleased to have him distribute the circu- boys ,varm sugar cookies straight. from the 
lars. . oven .. No. w:onder Jimmy forgot "The B. 

"'l\Iay'I go no,v~?" asked Jimmy, after tell-' ~f. Evans Company" and disappointment. 
ing his story. Several ,veeks later, when even baby 

"I'm sorry, Jimmy," 'vas mother's un, seemed to kno,v that sp'ring had come, 
.. expected reply; '''but rm obliged to say Uncle John arrived from Panama. '. 
no, because I am depending, on your help "I hoped to find snow on the ground,'" 
with the baby this morning. Korah is too ,vas one of the first things Uncle John said 

/ b?sy to. have her in the kitchen . and your to Jimmy. ~'I tried to get away last month 
sister has gone to take her music lesson.,i on purpose to see the ground covered with 
1- have letters that must be written." , sno\v. ,Why, sonny, I'd give a dollar for 

Thilt ended Jimmy's chance to earn hven.,. the sight of one quart of pure,. ,',hite, old-, 

I 
" 

} 

ty-five cents ,distributing circulars.. He fashioned sno\v." . . 
,vas obliged to telephone "The B. ~f. Evans "Do you mean it?" inquired Jimmy. 
Company" to engage another boy. "Honest-truth?" 
'. There are two ways. of behaving after a ~'There's ,the dollar," persisted Uncle 
great disappointment. One way is to for- J ohil. "I t' s yours if you can dig up a pint 
get that anything pleasant. ever happened of snow anywhere in this town." , 

. in the ,vorld or~ ever ,vill happe~ again. Jimmy darted out of the house withou~ 
Anot.her ,vay is to put both 'feet on the dis-' another \vord. On his ,vay through the 
a~polntment and look around. Once a boy kitchen he snatched a pan and the' fire .. 

_ did that an~ the first thing he saw was ~Irs.· shovel. Jimmy knew that outside a north-
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ern window where' the baby stood and 
. laughed' one winter day, there still remained 
the, deep, solid fo~ndation of a snowman. 
It was covered with ,vind-blown leaves' and 
earth. ' 

A Je,v moments later UnCle John beheld, 
a bright tin pan piled high with snow, white 
and sparkling in the sunshine.' . 

"You've earned the dollar !'~ .. exclaimecI 
Uncle John, his mouth st.retching into a 
,vide smile that didn't seem to kno,v ~'herc 
to stop. ',' 

"It's what's, left of a snowman;"' exp~ain
. ed Jimmy. "When' I made 'him ,.1 didn't 
expect to get a cent for t~e ~ork! '-F ran-
ees Margaret Fox. I 

.. I, ! 

ity if they ever h~d any.. There~re '~r-, . 
sons here who dispense With baptism and 
the Lord's, Supper, and call those who obey. , . 
God in these institutions "dividers," c1aim~ 
ing they div~de 'Christians, and keep' t~~ 
from .uniting~ They, make ,var . agaInst 
churches. The Sabbath doesn't seem -to, 
appeal to them at all.·, .'... ' 

r would like to have some good books In 
exchange "-> for.' .mine. Will any' ,vrite' 'me' . 
,vhat they have? I ~eed Webster's Inter
national 'Dictionary and Liddell, artdScott's 
Greek LexicOn. . . ' --

Ma'.j the Lord bless, t~e needy c~use all 
over, the world. . Fraternally, . . 

D. W. LEATH .. 
Odenville, Ala . 

I ' The 'Alabama Field. / . 
, The general superintendent of th~ Anti-

DEAR BROTHER GARDINER:' \ Saloon LeagUe reports that during the . last ' 
. We have had ,l>utlittle snow yet, but con- year saloons were closed a~ the rate of forty _ ' 
siderable cold 'weather for this part of the a day, and that in the last eighteen months 
country. 1\Iy school is, no\v' haJf out, and.' between 140 and 150 'breweries were oblig~ 
I hope to be ready to take IUp the mission ,'ed to go out of business. . He states that . 
,york again the' first of April. , I about, three fourths of. the total area and· 
preach 'regularly :while teaching. . We 4I,Q09,()()() of the populatio!1.o.f. this c~un
have had five" weekly pr~yer nl,eetings in, try a~~ now under .' prohtbttlon.-Bostoll .. 
this and adjacent communities and I have MornIng ,Star. 
attended four of them. when the weather . , 
was' good. I started the first prayer meeting Little Robert had been told that he must . 
her.e four years ago, and it has continued not ask for anything at the 'table, but· must 
till now and is of much interest: The oth- ',vait in respectful sil(pce. until he ,vas s~rv~ 
ers have gro,vn out of this prayer, rrieeting. ed. One' day when :the minister ,vas in to ...... . 
There is more spiritual power in them than dinner e;rerybody got so busy talking th~t·· j , 

, in any other prayer meetings we have h~d 'Robert 'vas· complet~ly overlooked and hIS: 
in the State. People have found Jesus In plate remained ~ b~re. . After a long pau~ . 
them. ' and serious reflection 'he look~d 'up at. hIs. 

The Sabbath conscience 1 find very weak 111amma and said:' " 
here. I think w~ are sometimes too, hasty "Mamma, ,vhen littleooys sta,rve to death 
and impatient to get people to take hold of do they go to: heaven ?"-' The Delirreator.' 
the Sabbath. It seems so plain to us, we . ' . ,.0 . 
think we' are doing no good if we can n~t, . The ,t.elllperance forces .'von.a Qectd~ 
get 'people to see it, and. take hold of the, VictOry In the, recent el~cttons, In Ontano, ',' 
Sabbath as we do; but at the same, ti~e, though they, were ~epnved of much .to·· 
if we are converts to the Sabbath ourselves; whJch they were entttled by the la\v ~~Ut~';;';. 
w'e remember ho,v long it took us to find', iog a three-fifths vote. . In 55 mU~lIclpal!~ 
the' Sabbath and to make· a decision on it. ties, containing 225 places ,vhere lIquor" IS 
We: should sow beside all waters; for ,vhile . sold, the temperance people had a majority, 
~e have sown, another may reap, and .the but not, the necessary three:fif~hs.. '. The 
sower and the reaper may rejoice together. liquor force~ won ~.cle~r. majority tn only 

There are many reasons 2why people do 26 of the' 158 munlclpahtles.-E.r. ~ •.. 
not take hold of the Sabbath. The. prin~ 
cipalone is, I think, a lack of conscience. ' 
Many have seared their consciences by op
posing truth, and ~il1ed their <?\vn spiritu~l-

I '. 

"Do not wait for ~eat things; for ,~hile 
vou ,vait the door to the' little ones may'·' .. 
~lose." L' " . 
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. HOME NEWS 
~re a bl.essin!f to any church, for th~y.-help 
In weldIng. stIll closer together those bonds 

. of Christian fellowship and unity. 
On December. 7 Doctor Palmborg spoke 

in the church to a good audience. By her 
NILE, N. Y.-It is ,vith great pleasure story of mission work, problems and op

and profit that I read the Home News' in" portunities in ;China, we were all aroused 
the SABB .. ~TH RECORDER, for i~ that column . to renewed zeal and consecration. . The 
I find out ,vhat the people in other churches address' was followed by a free-\vill off~r
are doing in their' home and church life. ing and an informal reception. 
I see nientioned the names and deeds of . ,A.t the time of the regid':lr morning serv
many-- peop~e with \vhom I am acquainted, lC~, some weeks ago, the church vqted to 

., and, that too is another reason why this ratse at least $75 this year for the ~Iis
coI~mn- is So- interesting to me. But strange sionary Society. 
as It· may seem, I find it much easier to On December- 10 the, pastor prea-ched a 
read about. ,vhat others are doing than to sermon on "The· Tract Budget." : . After ' 
write anything myself. But thinking that giving a brief history of the Tract Society, 

. S .. ~BBATH RECORDER 'readers might enjoy its achievements and problems, and men- . 
hearing·fro~ ,"good old Nile" and her pe~ tioning many~' "Heroes of the Faith," he 

, pIe, I take up my pen. considered the -different items in "The Tract· 
The pastor and his ,vife are no\v nicely Budget," and then tried to impress upon his 

s.ettled in their . ne\v home and pastorate; hearer,s their individual responsibility of 
. are ~eatIy enjoying their ~ork in this new' taking up the mantles that have fallen from 
. field of l~bor, getting better acquainted with' the shoulders of others, -and thus helping 

. .the good and loyal people, and trying to the Tract Society in advancing the inter- i 

help' the· church -in making progress along ests of our beloved denomination.' The 
all lines o£-.Christian endeavor. They made pastor hopes that the systematic benevo~ 
their home ,vith.Brother F. E. Stillman and lence cards for the year will sho,v avery 
,vife until they ,vere ready to keep house. liberal offering .for all the societies "and 
. On the evening after the Sabbath of Oc- boards. 
tober 15,' the church and societv tendered On Christmas eve the Sabbath school 
them a reception at which a p~rogram of gave a cantata in two acts, entitled "lVIolly's 

-,velcome ,vas given, follo\ved by a very gen...: Christmas." After the 'cantata, ~ome spe. 
erou. s. pant_fY sho\ver, which feature of the cial vocal and instntmental music ,vas ren
program \~as a complete surprise to the dered, and then two good-sized trees, heav-' 
pastor and his ,vife. It ,vould take too ily laden with precious gifts, were relieved 
mapy pages: to enumerate all the good' of their- burdens that all, both old and 
tl~ings received, but I think that the pastor's young, might be made glad with Christ-

.. ,vife is keeping a list of the different rain': mas cheer. 
drop~ that fell in the sho,ver as an ever-. One week later many Nilites, both old 
present reminder of the whole-hearted gen- . and young,' assembled in the hospitable 
erosity of the people of Nile. . home of l\frs. Frank Canfield for a watch' 
. 'On November 19 the Rally .. day program party. A'very nice program consisting of 

?f the Christian Endeavor society was given recitations,' impersonations, short plays, 
In place of the regular sermon. The papers farces, good-natured puns .and music \vas 

. , on·the program, which ,vere very ,veil writ- given by the Canfield family ,vith the help 
~ ten~ provided much material for fruitful of a few others.. Light refreshments were 

.' thought. . ' served when the program ,vas finished, after 
The church held its annual dinner on \vhicha happy people departed to their sev

Thanksgiving day. A program in harmony eral homes to begin thene,v year in ear
,vith the day-was given in the morning, nest. 
and in the afternoon there was an im- During the Christmas. holidays all !"the ' 
promptu concert, consisting of solos, duets, young people who were either away teach. 
quartet selections, etc. These recurring ing or in school at Alfred, about fifteen in 
annual occasions of mirth and rejoicing number, 'vere at ,home to enjoy \vith the 

\ . 
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others the happy festiyities of the season. DAYTONA, ·FLA. __ In "compliance with .!:~. 
" It makes the heart glad to see so many request we .write the lIome~ews Depart- >, 
young people in any community, for' one ment of the SABBATH RECORDER and give; '.' 
can hardly estimate to hoW; great an extent items of interest from this section of the 
they can strengthen and enlarge the denotn- "vineyard.".: . ,'. .... .".\ ,', . ". 
ination, if they ,vill always, relnain loyal to Since theiast article appeared in theSAB-. 
God and truth. .' BATH RECORDER from; this place, quite a 

The annual church Ineeting, ,vas held in number of the members of our Sabbath 
the afternoon of Ne\v Year's day, in the school have gone to their ~eward. ~ 
church parlor, \vhere a very goodly ntllllber We have, for the' second. year, elected· 
of people assembled to transact the neces- Geo. A. Main superintendent of our· Sab
sary business. " . , / . bath school. Since' ,his . appointmet)t' as, 
. - TheChristiall. Endeavor society has be- . superintendent·· of ,Qur newly~~stall~ 
gun ~o hold outpost tneetings in the differ- . 'vater-'vorks~ we -count Mr. and ~lrs. lfain. 
ent neighb~rhoods around Nile. The first as permanent-:residents with us. ., 
one \vas held at the hotne of :\Ir. Fred Still- \Ve feel that we have been very: for
nlan, ,,,hen about' thirty ,vere pre~ent. This tunate this season in 4aving with u~, for a 
\veek, "iednesday night. January 25, ,ve go· few \veeks, Dean ~Iain and, wife.. The 
to the home of Ernest \Vells. ,A· glee club Dean has 'given . us·' SOOle -infonnal dis· 
consi?ting ,of eight YOl,ngmen has been or- courses, one week onjthe spirituality of the'. 
ganized, meeting every ~IIonday night at the Sabbath, the' next week, one full of gos.pel.·· 
parsonage for practice. They furnished salvation, etc., all. of which we greatly. 
tw'O selections at the first meeting and at 'appreciated. .. . .. ' '.' . , 
least a quartet of them is expected to· fur- . _ Daytona has made quite a number of "Su~' . 
~ish' special m?sicfor the meeting of this stantial improvements ,vithin the last few 
,veek. year$. Nature has. done much, and it re~ 

Much' interest has been sho,vn in tIle mains for its citizens' to help nature and 
Junior Endeavor society. It has ,been more' preserve the natural beauty of the parkages. 
fully organized, each one being given some Seven miles:' of cement· walks have been 
special \vork to do~ ,They have been learn- built in the last three years. Thec.itY has 
ing the books of the Old· Testament; and purchased a large mound of shell (prehis
several of them can tell the nanIes of the toric) that is~ing used for hardsurfacing 
books ,vithout any help. For the last fe,v the streets and is proving quite satisfactory. 
,veeks they have chosen sides and have had A fine system of ,vater-works has recently' 
some' good drill in finding passages in the been instal1~d by' the city, by which it fur.;. 
Old Testament quickly. '-IVe hope to have ilishes 'vat~r to customers at a less· rate 
them fatlliliarize themselves ,vitp th~ -books than aO:y city in the State. Weare no\v .~ _, . 

- of the N'e\v Testament in a similar ,yay. putting in' a reenforced concrete water's6ft-· ....• 
The Ladies' Aid. society also is doing ening plant in connection with the same, and '. . 

excellent \vork, ,not only ·furnishing good ,vill furnish water at the rate of ten cents 
dinners everv two weeks in the church par- per thousand gcillons when completed.', . 
lor, but als~ quilting, tying comfortables, ,The Inland\Vaterway. from Jackson~ne 
and doing any other ,york that their ,hands ~ south along the coa~t to . St .. ' .;~ugustlne, 
find to do .. ' . Daytona, Paltn 'Beach, ~rlaml and. Key 

The church' and' community 'are sorry to 'West has been opened. for light. d!Clft boats.· 
lose ~1r.:and 1.frs. F.-E. Stillman and fam- Seven dredges and excavators are at work 
ily, who' have been connect~ so long ~vith deepening and wide~ing the "vater-ways 
the N.ile people. They have la~ely moved that connect the ~ d\fff!rent watercour~s 
to Alfred, \yhere, ~1r. Stillman becom~s along the, east coast. ~ Yachts. house-boats. ~ . 
successor 'to E .. 'V. Place in' the· grocery and crafts·' of various build may be s~p., 
business. But' \vhile ,ve' are sorry to, see from oltr.iront doo,r,'migrating ~utb, wi~_. 
them go a\vay, we ,vish them the best of the birds~ during tbe:.£aU and early winter-
success and happiness in their. future home. and retumiog in the~pring. .; 
What is Nile's loss is Alfred's gain. , The first of the ,year, the new Oarendon,' 

. HERBERTL. COTTRELL. ' Hotel· opened its dOQrsior the first time: 
t:-

" 

-" 
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to the public. This is situated' oil the, 
peninsula"opposite Daytona, is strictly fire
,proof and said to be equal in" appointment 
'to any in the S()uth, a reenforced concrete 

- structure. , 
, 'We have had remarkably fine weather 
thus far this season, with very little of the 
colel' northerly winds that are, so prevalent 

. in the South during the winter months. 
D. D. R. 

'Jan. 25, 1911. 

WALwoRTa,- WIs:-The thought that 
, some might, be interested in Home, News 

from, Walworth just at this tim~,has im .. , 
pelled me to take the pen. 

Last June when we were ,vithout a pas ... 
tor the church invited Rev. A. P. Ashurst 
as a sllpply for three months. His preach
ing was with so much. earnestness and 
power, ,and his godly life and example so ' 

, ,won all Our hearts, that we invited him to 
a'ccept the pastorate of the church.' ,His 

'preaching and , his prayer Ineeting talks 
have been blessed of ,God to the strengthen
in~ of ~ur faith. ,His earnest prayers and 
desire from the first of his coming, that God 
would ble~s his efforts and revive his ,vork 
and give ,him SQuls for his hire have been 
an excellent preparation for the" revival ef.
fort'that began with, the Week of Prayer, 
Janu~ry I, under the leadership of Rev. 

, ,L. C. Randolph. The latter has been giv
ing the gospel message from night to night 
to full hottses" with such force and power 
that souls ·are being, saved an<l prodigals 
are coming home~ , , 

Outpos~ meetings have been held iri the 
sch~lhouses ; ,cottage prayer meetings had 
been held 'for two weeks previous to the 
.meetings and are still being held. God is 

, ". mightily stirring the hearts of men, tiot 
" only here, in Walworth,. but in the conlmuni.:. 

. 'ties around us. ' 
-, We are mote than glad to have Rev. l\Ir~ 
.. Randolph With us in this effort here, where 
, as a boy he worshiped with us and where 

now iri his maturer years he can come \vith 
. the . blessed gospel message. We believe, 

in the "brick" church (Baptist), two miles 
out, has been 'a great help, touching all our 
hearts with a voice consecrated to the mel..;" 
odyof song and praise. 

,\Ve ask the prayers of those in our belov
ed Zion \vho believe in the power of prayer, 
that \ve may all bring all our tithes into the 
storehou'se and' receive the blessing prom-
ised. iIRS. A. Mc L. 

Jan. 25, 1910. 

A Loving Tribute to a Worthy Chara~ter. 

" DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 

I have just read your editorial mention 
of the death of our dear brother, Chades 
.A. Burdick. I shall .look \vith interest· to 
,the fuller account of his life and work. to 
.be \vritten a little later ,by some one else, 
perhaps by his pastor during the later years 
of his. long life. l\lean\vhile nlay I give a 
little tribute to his character \vhich no one 
else can so ,veIl do since it comes trom mv 

, personal acquaintance \vith 'him. . ~ 
During the' winter of 1869-70 Brother 

Burdick and I took lectures in the Union ' 
Theological Seminary, ,in New York City. 
He usually came up to the city from his 

, church and home at IVlystic, Bridge, Con~.~ , ' 
on ~londay nlorning and remained through 
the' week, going back in tiln"e for 'the _ Sab
bath at home. I did substantially the same 

, thing from my nearer home at N e\v Market, 
N. J. ' 'Vhile in the city \ve occupied the 
same study room in the old Seminary build
ing at NO.9 University Place, on the, east 
$,ide of '\Vashington Square, just around the 
corner from the church \vhere our people 
in the city no\v hold thei'r services. This 

, gav'e us good opportunity to note each oth
~r's; stttdenthabits and to form o~r opin. 
Ions of each other's characteristics., I do 
not kno,v that he ever told anv one '\vhat 
he thought of me, btlt I ,,,ish lie;eto'record, . 
though late, mv estimate of him. He was 
~~rtainly the titost conscientious; painstak
Ing student that I ever knew., The late 
'V:-,F. Place. ,,,,hen a student at, .Alfred, . 
showed Inuch the same student: spirit.. I 
have seen Brother Burdick sit do,vn to a 
lesson in his H~brew Bible inlmedi~tely' 
after the moming'meal and not leave' his 

, God, is tJsitlg him to the pulling do\vn ot' 
the stronghold~ of sin in many hearts and 
homes., He is assisted by the local pas
,tors ,vho are consecrated men, and by Rev. 
'J. ~C. Barthol£ of Milwaukee. In' the 
music th.e Rev. 'Mr. Mullan, who preaches 

-- ., 

, seat or turn to another subject until it was 
time for the, noon luncheon. He was not 
satisfied ,vith his kno,vledge of' the text un
til ,he had proved, by his own research, the 
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meaning and the \vherefore of every, let
. ter, mark and combination of that strange, 
languag~. - This ,vas his method of dealing 

- . 
MAIUlIAGES 

, ,vith any task he might have in hand.' It _ ~ 
,vas a misfortune that he did not have time ~ 1.::=============::::;:== 
and oppo~tunity to apply tBis thoroughly "IsHAM-HuNTER.-., At 'the ho~ of Rev. ,an4·Mrs. ,,',; 
student method to research \vork of general D .. K. ,!?avls, at Jackson Center, OhiO, on .',., 
. l' 'I the evemng of January 1,4, 1911, Mr. Alfred, 
Interest and perman.ent v.a 11.e to our, peop e. F. Isham of Columbus, Ohio, and Miss Mary 

May I relate a httle Incldent,\\~ll1Ch oc- S. -Hunter of Rockford" Ill., were united in' 
cutred one day in the lecture-rooln, which marriage, the cere~ny· be!ng perf'l...rmed by 
illustrates the ready \vit of, this man' \"ho, the Rev .. D:K. DaVIS, asslst~d bY.'lJe Rev. , 
be ,,' f h' ·f 1 b t 11 d D. C. Lippmcott ' cause 0 15 care u ness a ott snla e- ' ., , " 

1 tails, \vas '. sonletimes . thought to be a little r.=================iI .. " 
tardy in arriving at conclusions. \Ve \ver~ 
having a lecture on pastoral theology, they 
call it pf(ic~ical theology 110,,·adays, froln 
good' .old Doctor Thonlas Skinner. The 

DEATHS 
1<· 

topic was Bapti~ln; and ~he D<?ctor, after ~IAxsON.-' Benn Leman, son of Martin L. and . 
') urging upon the "boys:' the itnportance of' \VealthyMaxson, was born at Farina, Ill., " 

looking after the parents of their future August 15, 1888, and died at his' h9me near ," 
. Springtown, Ark., January S, 1911., " 

charges, and having them bring their chtl- He was baptized by Rev.' H. N. Jordan in the 
dren to the church in proper time and order' summer of 1909, and joined the Gentry Seventh
to be baptized,gave his argument for in- day Baptist Church the same summer .. Benn 'Yas' 
fant baptism, concluding with a' list of an industrious,quiet young man of' s~ch worthy . 

habits that his loss will be deeply felt by, his I 
tract~, books, and newspaper articles \vhich family and community,. for hi~ neighbors . and .-
had been \vritten by . eminent met;1 of ,friends speak of him in.most commendable terms. 
the church, and ,vhich he urgently recom- His death will also be felt by ~is church a~d.i;, 
mended them to read,. A young maa in the Sabbath school, but we can only feel, that what _ !. 

. is our loss will be' his 'gain.' . 
class asked : "Doctor, \vhat are SOlne of the Services were held in the First-day Baptist , •. 

, best books,or tracts on the subject, ,Yritten church, at Sprinsrto\Vn~ Ark, January 7, .after \'> 
from the'· Baptist' point 'of view?" The. :which he was laid to restbesi~ his mother in 'i 

,Doctor straightened himself up ,and \\rith Springtown Cemetery. w.· D. ,),' 

that dignified look of satisfied confidence, 
\vhich no student of his can ever forget, an
s\vered. "There are no good· books on that 
side of the subject."- The boys laughed, 
evidently. thinking that.a good hit had been 
scored .against the. three or four' members 
of the class \vho ,vere adherents of that 
unfortunate side of the question.} As soon 
as the little confusion of, the/laugh ,vas 
over, Brother Burdick called out in a dis
tinct voice. "Give hitn . a COPy of. theN ew' 
Testatnent~ 'Doctor." Silen~e reigned for 
a' moment, .\vhen the Doctor' resumed his 
lecture, w;ith, a change of subject. .' 

, L. _A.. PL'ATTS. 
Long Beach, CalifortliaJ 

.R. F. D. iVo. 2, B'ox 266, 
• . ] an. 24, f9I I. . 

, ; 

"C;::herish ideals' as the tra'veler cherishes 
the n'orth'star; and keep the guiding light 
pure and 'bright and high above the 'hori-
zon.", . . 

~.JORG'\N~~~Ie1issa . C. Morgan died at the home -: 
of her dau~hter, Mrs. Olive Bundy, in Pack- : 
waukee,Wis.,"on Thursday, January S, 1911". 
,at' 7.40 'p. m., aged 81 ,years. ' 

:Melissa Baldwin was-bOrn, at Twenty Mile :. 
Creek. -Canada, Au~st' 25:, 1829. She was mar- " 
ried to la'mes D. :Morgan at Malihide. Ontario,,: 
in July, ·I8.~7, and resided there until 1864, when' '" 
th~y came to Wisconsin., Of the family often: ' 
children six <1re, !'ti1l living. ' The husband and; 
father was' taken, in 1892 and since that time sie ~ 1 

has li\"ed among her~children. Sbe has lived an ; 
exemplary life,. strivingjn, every WQy to do' her:. ' 
Master:s will;, and when ~he called her she was'; -" 
glad to flO to'lier reward. . ' '.N, 

She un.ited, with . the .. Sev~nth:dayBap~st !l~' : 
Church at. an early age, and' dIed In that faith. !,:, 

"He giveth his beloved ,sleep." 'J" ~' . ~ . 

"L..et your' devotion be the language-of'1 
filiaf'.':'Jove and' gratitude; confide ,in this~' 
kindest of. fathers every' want and every,1,' 
,vish ofyout heart':" ' 

• " . : "r .. 

":NIan isa lree agent "who gets . into bond- r' 
age celebrating his freedom." . ' 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
, , 

i 

LESSON VIt.I:-FEBRUARY 18, 19II. 
ELIJAH'S FLIGHT AND RETURN. 

I -Kings' xviii, 41-xix, 21. 

. Golde;, Test-"They that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength." Isa! xl, 31• . 

. DAILY READINGS. 
First-day; Exod. xxiv, 1-18. 

.. Second-day, 2 Kings viii, 7-15. 
Third-day, 2 Kings ix, 1-20. 
F?urth-day, 2 Kings ix, 21-37. 
FIfth-day, 2 Kings x, 1-14. 
Sixth-day, . 2 Kings x, 15-28. 

Sabbath-day, I Kings xviii, 4I-xix,: 2I.-

,(For Lesson. Notes, see Help·illgHaIJd.) 

. 
SIMPLVLIOHT ,AND 'INSERT TUBE 

. Warmer dues., the rest 

. , 

. ~~ 
. TheWelkom Warmer 

Size '3~ x 5~ inches; weight 4~ ounces: 
The .. only modem, safe. effective and sensible substi-

tute .for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. 
N ~ water to \ heat-no rubber to rot. 
Will last for years. . 
11Ie Wanner .is·. made of metal heated within. one 

mlnu!e .by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
containing a. nLA~ELESS, . SMOKELESS and ODOR
LESS fuel generatmg a umform heat which lasts over 
·twobours at a ~ost of less than one cent. It is curved 
to fit any portIOn of the" body and held in place by 
means of ~ bag. and belt aJlowing the wearer to move 
about at will. '. 

AS A PAIN KILLER 
~ The. Welkom ~armer has no .equal. It can be put 
mto In~tant actIon and is indispensable in cases of 
rheumat~. lu~bago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 
~Y placlDg the W!lrmer on the affected part, the heat 
~g dry, not moISt, BAKES out the cold. PhYli-

,C1!lns . say that the moist beat of .the hot water bag 
1!dl 'not cure but aggravate the adments above men-
tIoned. • 
~ariy have been. sold-. not a single complaint. 

~. Complete outfit, mcludmg W~rmer, bag, belt con 
,and to tubes of. fuel sent prepaId to any part of the 
U. S. upon receIpt of $1.00. . 
. If yo~ wjsh to know ~ore about this wonderful de

YJCe wnte today {or free descriptivebookJet. 

WEL" 0 M 
..... E. 

WARMERMFO • c·o. 
•• F.lto.St., New York' 

4' 

SPECIAL NOTICES .. 

The .ddre.1 of all Seventh·day Baptilt miuionariet 
in China il Welt Gate, Shanghai, China. Postageil 
the lame· as domestic ratel.'· 

Seventh-day Baptistl in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the. hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Satina 
Street. An are cordiany invited. 

The' Se,:enth.day Baptist Church of New York Citl' 
~olds servIces at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
IDgton Square South. The Sabbath school meet. at 

,1?·45 a. m. ~reaching 'service at 11.30 a. m.. A c:or-
. dtal welcome IS extended to a)) visitors. Rev. E. D. 

Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

The 5eventh-da~ Bapt}st Church of Chicago hold~ relU
Iar : Sabbath servIces 10 room 913, Masonic· Te.mple~. 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordia))y welcome. 

The Seventh-dav_ Dalltists in Madis·on. W" t 
I 

~, mu 
reg!! at.:ly ?abbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordia' 
IDntatJon IS e.xten~cd ~o alJ strangers' in . the city. For 
place of meetIng, mqmre of the superintendent,H. W. 
Rood. at 118 South Mills Street. ~;,. 

t 

.- The .church in Los ~\ngeles. Ca1., holJs regular ser\;ices 
m theIr house of worship near the corner of \Vest 42d 
Street and ~Ioneta Avenue, every Sab.bath afternoon. 
S,abba:th school at z o'clock, preaching at 3. Every- . 
body ,~·elcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. ,The pastor's ad
dress IS State and Chestnut Streets, Long - Beach, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Chur~h of· Battle Cre~ . Mich~ 
hold.s ~egularpreaching services each Sabbath' in th~ 
San~tanum Chapel at 2.45 p. m .', Christian Endeavor 
Soc!ety pr~ye~ meeting in the College Building (op
posl,te Samtar~~m),. 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 O,clock. VISItors are always welcome. i. Rev. D. Bur • 
dett Coon, pastor, 216 W. Van Buren' St. '. 

FOR SALE.' 
, .' PaVelnent-sore h<?rses,good ,vorkers; 

\vlllmake good country .horses. . ,prices 
from $25 to $40 .each. . . - . . 

, . ]oHN\JVrEGEL. 

.. 2346 Prospect Ave.~ near J85th' St., near 
Bronx Park, N e\v' York. 

. WANTED. 
_ A number of Sabbath-keeping .young men· over 
eighteen years of age for nur~es' training school, 
and call bo~s and elevato~ service. In writing 
please mentlOI1 age and lme of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
Battle Creek. Mich. . . tf.' 

'VANTED. 
Young 11lan \vishing to I'earn the baker's 

trade. ,Either married or single. But. 
must be strong; ,villing t6 .start· from the 
beginning. Good position for capable ll1an; 
no. other need apply .. 

2-6,13,20. 
'·M·i1ton Bakery. 

, ,.. 

, .' 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE. BOARD 01" THE 
. " GENERAL 'I CONFERENCE; ~ 

. President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Jun.ction;· 
Wis. 

Vicc-Presidents-Mrs.S. J.Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mor· 
ton, Mrs: 0. U. Whitford, Mrs. A. R. CrandaJI, Milton, 
Wis.; Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. A.· J. C Bond, Miltor. 
T unction, Wisl 
. Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton. 
W~ '. '. 

Treasurer-Mrs . . J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Miss 

Ethel A. Haven, Leonardsville, N. Y. . 
Secretar;y, Eastern Association-Mrs .. · Anna Randolph, 

Plai.nfield, N. J. . . 
Se'cretary, Southeastern As,rociatiQ.~Mrs.· Will F. 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. . . 
Secretar~, Central Association-Miss' AgIle$ Babcock, 

LeonardSVIlle, N., Y. 
Secretary, Western, A sso cia tio n...;....Mrs. 'Dariiel'Vhitford, . 

,\1fred Station, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Southwestem Association-Mrs. Horace D. 

Witter, Gentry, Ark.. . .... 
. Secretary, Northwestern Association-'-Mrs 'Nettie M. 

West, Milton Junction, Wis.. . 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-· Mrs. E.' F. Loof-

':lor'o. Riverside. Cal. . . . 

S
ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. .' ','. 

President-Esle F. Randolph, Great -Kills, ·N. Y. 
Recording Se~':'etary-Corliss F.' Randolph," 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. ' . .. 
·Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway~ New 

York· City. . . 
Vice-Presidents of the Corporation' only-Henry if N~ 

. Jordan, Herbert C. Van' Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Durdick; Geo. B.Shciw, G. H. F. 
Rand~ph. , .... 

Board of Trftstees-Esle. F. Randolph,. Corliss F. 
Randolph, Royal L. Cottrell; Charles C. Chipman, Rev. 

. Edgar D.Van Horn'" Stephen Babcock; E. 'E.Whitfold, 
Dr. Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. Harry W. Prentice, J. ~1· 
fred \Vilson:Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel' F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated mee.tings the third First·day of the week in 
. September, December and March. and the first First-
Day of the week in June. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE I BOA RD. 
. P~esidellt-:-A. Clyde Ehret, Salem,. W. Va. . 

Vsce·Presldellts .. O. A. Bond. Salem, W. Va.;' 
:'Iiss Bessie· Davis, Long Run, 'V. Va. . 
Secrctar)'~Miss Draxie Meathrell, Berea, \V. Va. . 
Treasure.r-Orvitte Bond, Roanoke,· W .. Va. ' 
Gelleral Jllllior SIIPerilltelldellt~Mrs. G.E. Osborn, 

River:side. Cat. . '. 
Gelleral Intermediate Sltperinte1ldent-William ~L 

Simpson, Milton, 'Vis. ,. . . . 
C O1ltriblltillg Editor of You ng People's Pag'e of the 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn ... Rrnokfield. N. Y. 
Associatio1lal Field' Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders 

Ashaway, R. I.; C. C. 'VflIiams, - Adams Center, N~ Y.; 
:\r rs. \Valter L. Greene, Alfred. N .. Y.;.. Flora Zinn, 
Farina. Ill.; :Mildred Lowther, Salem,' 'V. Va.: C. C. 
Van Horn. Gentry, Ark.; Daisy. Furrow, Riverside, Cal.; 
.T acob Bakker, for England and ~ Holland; Rev. H. 
Eu~ene Davis, for China. ' 

Trustee of tlze United Society of Christian Endeavor 
~Rev. W.·' L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. I.-
------:------------~-:-----" 

BOARD D.F PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERTAL EMPLOYMENT .. 
Pre~ident-I. B. Crandall,·· Westerly, R. I.. 

RecordIng Secrefar)'-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secret(lries~Rcv. E. B. Saunders, 

~shaway, R. 1.: Rev. \V. C. WhitfQrd, Alfred. N. Y.; 
-:tephen I!abcock. Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
( enter, Mmn.; F: J. Ehret, Salem. W., Va.; W~ R. Potter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. Leonardsvi11e. N. Y. 
. The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
: n finding and obtaining pastors. and. unemployed min· 
l~ters atnong us to find emoloyment. . , 

T.he Board. will. ~ot obtrude information, help or 
,ldvIl'e unon any church or ,persons. b'ut give it when 
1s~ed. The first three re-rsons named in the Board 
',\'111 be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associ:ltional. _Secret..aries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed. in regard to the pastorless 
('hurqte~ a~d 1.!ne~ployed minist.ers in their respective 
ASSOCIatIons, and gIve whatever aId and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board. either 'through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Aasociiltionat Secretaries will 
be strictI, . confidential. 

r· HE SEVENTH.;DAYBAPTIST" :, 
< .' • .' • , MEMORIAL FUND • 

President-H .. M. Maxion" Plainfiield, N .. J. i 

Vice-Preside,d-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N: J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard', Plainfield, N. ,J.: . . 

. Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield·· IN. J. 
Gifts for all: Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment·, of all obligations requested. 

Plainfleld" N. J. 
, 

'RECORDER PRESS,." .. . 
. " Babcock' 'BuildinJt. 

Publishing House of the. Amencan Sabbath: Tract 
Society. 

Printing and Publishing of all kinds. 

W' . 'ILLIA~I MAXSON STILLMAN,' 
" ". COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

. . Supreme Court Commissioner, etc • 
" 

Alfred, ·N. Y. 

ALFREP T~E~;~~~C~.~!~:'I~~a~:" 
Commencement,' May 15, i91O. 
N ext year begins. Sept. 13. 19 I O . 

.yOGURT-The enemy o~. all u~friendly g.erms. $1.00" 
per box.. . For sale by . , ., 
. . '. . J. G. BURDICK, Agent. . 

. .... ~ 

BRAMBA.C. H PIANO.: 
. For' sale by. 

J. G. BU~DICK" Agent~ 

, New York City. 

H
· ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

. . '. COUNSELLOR·AT·LAW, 
220 Broadway. . St. Paul Building.' 

C, .. C. CHIPMAN, AIlCHI~ECT. 
220 Broadway. St. Paul Building. 

, \ H .~R. R. Y W, . PRENTICE,' D. D. 5., 
"THE N OIlTHPOIlT." 
'76 West IOld Street. 

A LFRED, CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
, 226 West 78th· Strf'et. (; 

Hours: 1-3 and 6-7.'-

. ORR:\, S~ROGERS. Insurance Counsellor. Telephones 
4044-45 Cort,. " Room' 616, Hudson Terminal. 

30 Church St., New York City .. 

Utica, N.Y. 

'. DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
office, 225 Genesee Street. 

Chicag~, Ill. 

• b 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY.-
. AT!OIlNEY AND ~OUNSELLO.-AT·LA~. ' 

SUIte SIO and su, Tacoma Bld~ . - --
131 La Salle St: TeJephone Main 3141. Chic..,.IU. 
• 



A Historical Work of Untold· Value to 

Seve~th-day . Baptists and . Others~ 
;-

. SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS IN EUROPE AND 
AMERICA 

A series of historical papers written in 
commemoration of the one hundredth an
niversary of the organization of.. the Sev
enth-day Baptist General Conference. 

COMMENTS BY,SU,BSCRIBERS. 
"By far the most complete and exhaustive 

history of Seventh-day Baptists that has 
ever been published." , . 

l,It will be nothing· less than a mis
fortune if a Seventh-day. Baptist home 
must go unstipplied with this adequate and 
attracti ve source of in formation.". 

"A work of which we may justly be proud .... The mechanical work is of the highest order!" 
"I thought I was going to give one dollar for a paper-bound volume of abOut, 

400 pages, and here I have two large, wd1.bound, beautiful, valuable books for' $3.00~·· 
.. "A, work of inestimable importance." '.. 

"The ·possession and reading of these boQks would do .v.ery 'much towards presetv-
mg . and increasing opr devotion to the faith of our· fathers . ." . 

"Portraits of more than 200 men and woman who have been prominent in. Sev-
enth-day Baptist· history . . . several of rare value." _ 

. "Few denominations, if any, have had so exhaustive a history written of themselves." 
"Really - ertcyc10pedic fn its scope." ., . 
"A monumental work, . . . marks an' important epoch." 
"Will be the reference book of S. D. B. history for the next huridred years." 

, "Exceeds our expectations in every way." . I: 
uHundred fold more valuable than if only the original plan had been worked Ol1t.'~ 
"Pictures worth more than the price of the two volumes." 

Sample pages sent on application. . Prlc..es: bound in cloth, $3.00 per set; half morocco, 
$5.00; not prepaid. Send orders to 

THE RECORDER PRESS, Plainfield, New Jersey 

SPIRITU AL SABBATHISM 
By tbe late ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS. D. D., LL. D. 

This is Doctor Lewis' last and most important book; written during the last -two 
years of his life and revised after his death QY his son, Prof. E. H. Lewis. of the, -
Lewis Institute, Chicago. . 
. - The author says in his preface: "Three great crises in the Sabbath question have 

appeared in history. . . . A fourth crisisisat hand. The key to the present situation 
is a spiritual key. The coming epoch is to be met on higher ground than was oc-

. cupied ,at any time in the past history of Christianity. It demands an upward step. 
so impOrtant that it' must be called revolutionary as well as evolutionary. The· en- ' 
tire Sabbath question calls for a new spiritual basis-new in comparison with positions 
hitherto taken by Christians. . . . All questions which ,are at bottom spiritual are im
portant One of' these is the question ~ Sabbath observance. Spiritually apprehend-. 
ed, Sabbathism becomes of timely, vital, practical significance to the twentieth century. 

.. . .. T}1~ question of Sabbath reform becomes a large question . . . whether' time .. is . 
merely .. metaphysical puzzle, or whether men can transcend time by consecrating it. 
arid live in the eternal while yet in time." 

. '. The' book is 6 x 8~ inches in size, 134 
highest quality: antique paper, bound in ·dark 
gold; photogravure frontispiece of the author. 

inches thick, pages xvi+224 ; printed on 
gr-een cloth,' gold top, back stamped In 

1 
, Price $1.S1 Postpaid-. Send orders to 

~RICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, Plainfield,New Jeney 

VOL. iO. NO.7. February 13, 1911 

,: 

GREATNESS OF LINCOLN. 

On 'the day of his death, this simple Western attorney, who 
-according to one party was a vulgar joker, and whom the 
doctrinaires among his own supporters accused of Wanting 
every ,element of statesmanship, was the most absolute·rul~r, 
of Christendom, and this. solely by the hold his good natured 
sagacity had. laid on' the hearts and understandings, of' his 
countrymen. . . . So strong and so persuasive is honest 
manliness without a single quality of romance or unreal senti
ment to help it! A civilian during times of ,the· most ,captivat
ing military achievement, awkward, witlt no skill in the lower 
technicalities' of manners, he left behind him a fame beyond 
that of any conqueror, the memory ofa grace higher ·than that 
of outward person, and of a gentlemanliness deeper than mere 
breeding. Never before that startled April morning did such 
multitudes of men shed tears for the death of one they had never 
seen, as if with him a friendly presence had been taken. away 
from their lives, leaving them colder and darker. Neverwas 
funeral panegyric so eloquent as the silent look of sympathy 
which strangers exchanged when they met on 'that (Jay. 
Their common manhood had lost a kinsman. 

-James RuS.JtIl LO'i..t:tU· 

., 
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